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GAULT BROS & CO.
Cor. St. 1lelen & Recollet Sts.

MONTREAL.

IMPORTERS OF STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
--AND-

Manufacturers& Dealers

Canaian TwGeed dR,

PL JZNNEL S,

GREY COTTONS, BAGS, YARN,
&c., B&c., &c.

JAMES CORISTINE & Co.
471, 478,475, 477,

ST. P AUL STREET.
Iimporters and Exporters of

MAINUFACOTUREIRS
OP

FUR GOODS,
AndT Jobbers in

BUFFALO ROBES,
MOCOASITS,

MITTS AND GLOVES,
FUR WOOL,

STRAW HATS, CAPS, &c.

PROPRIETORTS OP THE

Montreal Felt Ilat Works.

Paols loudesef P (1irird o atn tr dn in onu
zannatcoturc ot'For (GootI8 and wopi Uite.

Lendir ~1Vl,)esale Hous,.e, or Iontreal

ROBERTSONS,

LINTON

& Co 'v.

WI10LESALE

DRY GOODS.

CORNER OP

Lemoine and St. Helen Sts.

FALL 1875.
~-0°¯

McINTYRE,

FRENCH & CO.

IMPORiTERS 0F

DRY GOODS,

478 St. PAUL ST,
MONTREAL.

a, ; MOea OMME & Co.
IMPORTERS

ANDI

W' JOL E SAL E D E.ziL.RS
IN

R ITISH AND FOREIGN

DRYGOODS,
38 & 3

ST. PAUL STREET

Rear of the French Catliedral

CRATHERN & CAVERIILL,

METALS & HARDWARE,
OFiFER-rOR SALE

Pig Iron Simmerlcecand Eglinton
R Bansay Fire Bricks.
Bari Hoop and Sheet Iron..
Galvanized Siets, " Gospel Ofk and

Steelnst Spn and Sleigh Shoe.'
Out1 Nails and Sk es.
Tin and Canada Plates.
Ingot Tin and'Oopper.
Lmseed 011, Raw and Boiled.

> Walker Parker's dry and nuixed Lends.
Window Glass, " Joust's " Star brand.
Wood's ReIined Borax.
Anvils and Vices.
Anchors snd Chains.

With a complete assortient of 3ritiàh Ger.
man, American and Canadianq8Shelf Hiard-
ware.

Office and Wareroom, - - St. Peter St

Heavy Goods Store, -- Colborin St.

* oiNTEAL.
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Ti cliartered Balics.

BANK 0F.NONTREAL.
usTAiOtl5flS ix 1818.

CAPITAL SUI3SORII3ED,
CAPITALPAID-UP,
RESERVE FUZ4D, -

Head Offioe,

$12,000,O000
1,957,1000
51000 ,00

M 1ont real.

]BOARD OP DIRECTORS.
DIVID'IORRAK0iICl, EaQ., . Prcsident

GEOItUE SIIÇI'UENI ESQ, i raln
lion Tiiod. ltyaî, lion. Douillet A. SmiIl,.

1,. Ciamap1e, Ea.tD.,.ldword Mlaokay, ilsq.
L)1 %W. .Litellie, lesq., Q.C.

.r. 13. Maous, ale. Afan.

.flrancliea and J9lecin.laCanada.
Afontreal, Iirockvillc, Stratford

lquerbc'c, le)Ieri)le, Sarnia,
loronto, Coboaurg, Nw:siKI.

.llarnilton, Gluelpht. 1'ictoln,
St. JlinJI., laliax, N.S., l'ortie,

Utlwa, St. Itniry'o, Stimeo,
London, l'r 11, Cornwall,
Eutîigston, P1eterlacrol, Linidsay,
Blrantf'ord, Uoderici, Ferguai,
Mîoncton, N.B3. itatlîaia, N.B3.

Agents lit Great Jiritai.-Londoi, Maieul ofMent-
redi, 1-7 lolibrtt Street. London C;oniiiitteo-lIo-
tort (lllle,ple, Esq., Sir Join Lubbocla, Bert., M1.
Jirice Il0gu lourse, Easq., sir Jol.ni Rosa, Baret., KOC.

Bonkers in Great J3itair.-London. Tlie Blank of
EtU]'lad; Mie Union Bole of Lotudon , Messrs,
lie arts, Lubbock & Co. iverponol. thec Btik of
Liverpool. Suolnud, Tlîe lBritish Linule Conpany
Qiid l0rinacheas.
Afli/ett iii lite Uoiitedl StafeS.-Ne' York, Millard
Bell ,tnd U. P. Siniîhers, 59 tl Id Chiago,

Baink ofIlontreai. cor ],s Sifle antid Madison Streats.
flaî,trs inî Un îled Sitle.c.-New York,tîîo 13lik of
Nou Yorka, X.B.A. ;tlie. erclînî,t8' National Buik.

blosltn The Moumeilit, Nationial tlank. llUlII'Ilo, 'l'lie
Pariiierd tend Itcî,i, a M oilnk. beln levait-
cico. TiIo llank of Bîritishi Columnbia.(2 oloiia a, id 1J"orei!Ien Cori 09paaalens.-St. JOîîni'a
WNld., Mîie Union Banitk ol NawfOuiidloud. B3ritisht

Colraia,'llîo(nta l Irîiai Cluîbi. ew Zea-
Inuit, '£lie Batik or 2Çew Zerilluid. Iidin, Chinîa,
Japan, Anatraîia-Ori1ental lnk Corporatioa,

É~TCIIANGE B>AN-K
OP CAIqADA.ý

CAPITAL, .. ,O0O.

HJL4D OFPZCIJ, MON2'RJJAL.

M. H. GAULT..........Peiet
TEOMAS CAVERHILL, Viceý-President.

A. W. Ogilvie, Alexandier Buntin,
Tieonias Tuila, RX.lodden.
E. K. Greene,

R. A. CAMPBEILL, Casbher.

.Ayenfsics.

JToliette, P.Q. D f. 0. Peas&, Agent.
Bledford, P.Q......... L. Rogers, l
Park Ilili, Ont. . D. E. CaIneron, i

NVets IYork Correapoandents.-Tie, Importernt
aadTradors' National Blank.

London, L.iing£a,îd.-TuO Alliance Baok, (Lim-

Sterling Bxcitango, . nrrency, and Gold
Drafts bouglat and sold.

BRITISRI NORTII AlIERICA.
îrncorperaîed by Royal Cliarter.

Paid..up Capital, £1,000,000 Sterling.

London Officc-124 Bisitopgale Si. ivithin.

COURT OP' DIIRECTOIîS.
Ilerry Rl. Ferrier, J.J.. liigsfordf,
A ean lier Gillespile, Jr,et j Lubbock,

Samunel limera. . t IiS loiartsofl,
W. Bunrnley nome, joint janes Cater.

Secreiary-1t. %V. :o'n.

flÀaaees-Th Bank or Eign,;1Msrs. Glyn,
lis, Currie & Co.

N~iv YfI.Aet.d.A Tuizo rend D3.13. David-
Soli.

Branclies and Agesicies il Dominion qj Canada.
ONT,nlO.-J.oiicloi, llr:î,îlord, P'ari, Plunilîle,

Ilaitnillon, l'oroulo, Nipance, lCii. 13aliî, Oltitwii,
Ariiprior, ltezifrow.'

QUne.-Ieotitrcal, Qnsc'l.

NK.-w BnUNxswae.-St. Tohui, St. sleî,llon, Fred-
ricton, Moncton.
NÇOVASOTA-IIl.

1311TSTaCLnnÂ-k ria rkerville.
Agens.-lvepoo-llnI:or Lirtinnl0. A not.r.1-

lia-uion likniAsii.Non aadli a
lllik tor Aliatrulite, Mil k clf lNen Zeil,î,,d. I î,dia.
Cia, anîd Jaa,-Cnrlrc ercantile limik ai'
Iitdia, J.oîdoîî anîd China: Ag,'a llli,,, Liiniteel.
West ladies, Colonial 33auk. Paris-Moes Mar-
celani, tendre & c'o.

Branchies.

TORONTO. ST. CATITARINES.
SIIERI3ROCE.

ILONTREAL. - CIIA13OTLLEZ SQUARE.
TORONÇTO - YONGE STREET.

DIRECTORS.

SIR FR~ANCIS ITISCICS, - Pradut
R. J. REIiXI, Esq., - vice-Presitlant.

Jolin Grant, Esq.
Rtobert Iloat, Esq.
A. Mi. Dalisie, Escq.
W%. W.ý Ogilvie, Esq.
lleîry J. Tiffin, Esq.

J. B-. IILNNY, Onohlier.

Agents in New Yorla-Tito Natiotnal Blank of
tîto RePului. la In ostèn-ieass Kýiddc'r,
Peabody & Co.

Ilankèrs in London - Thec Alliance ]lank,
(Limited>, Thie National-Blanko.

I~IRCIANS'BAINI
OF CANADA.

Capital - - - 19,oooooo.

flIRID O.ICE, - il! ONflEAL,

Boardl of Directors.
S111 IIUilliT ALLTA, - - - raiin
LION. Jolix IMLO, - Va-'eiet
Daitne Il"oEsq, nr' Alle,. lsq,

Atollu lo Ui 'lOr lfaillîîaie. El, 1 q

JAICKSON ItE, - leraI tngr

nn.3,:ls A-NI> AGS:NCttîn

liellu.ilon. Aiîî

Londoîan. Iiiillige, île.
;iit. Pl'oîîlralo.
Oltan. IIilcell.
%Viîî.ir. Oei , , i,<li.

SCT.hn,,nî. le. , i,' Que.
Strailard.S.IlveIu.

<.Iv'u Soulid. Il,,,lire,,'

0,~rtli. 'ia aliînîqîîî.

Agents. in Creal ,'li-lanIrcoi,
illkiIa oftc:,ala. :l'- l.îulaî l ,'t. lmnidoli t,,,,,

7)ei(t1,1 luigî Ill,,. Lord ,,.l ,<ji , l tigli
ICiunîn,î,n, ~ E- ll,:'ur,,E, Sir' ý illiellu J. We.

li rs', Ilîi.,Tiluitis ltib rni.l 1 u it
3< 1: II Maluagî'r.

Ili.*aI, li, Gr',at Iirifflili -file London, Joint
Stocik l'ai, 'lic, nillik (if sac, lanîl.

,Iqeita in ,, )'rt.tVie %Vason und )V. J.
de É. 1ulgrata, 02 W111lSt ue

1A,îîl., bi l'aie I'rk-''le ioual Bank o tilutu
flepaublîc,

EA BAN1UE DU PEUPLE

Capital 1$2,000,000.

JIEJAD Orli',. .MO0NI'TREAL.

J. PflA'r, Esq., 11rcsideit.
L.Â Ti iTE, lCaqý. Caffliitrn

Qilebec Aluency-Ja Blanque N atiollIt

City & District Savings Bank.
* Ilcu, diice, 17G Si. James Sa'ect,ý

0deîî Daily front 10to 3. Capital, $32,900,000

preidnt,t, I JUDAIT.
«%Iice-l'-esiduOIS BlNO!KS.

Miatger, . "7» )N J. IIARBl3Au.

lIRAICH OFFICESle
Cor. St. Catherine tend Jaleqnes Cartier Agent.

- -ete A. GAltILPtY.
Ko. t. Te-~,hSîrct, 11 IY. Bi3ARBEAU1.

Pont St. ClînrIes., Corner Vligo
luld St. Ltienne Streets, - S'I. DALS.

ies Jraaea. NýjI l poi cn ally front 10 te 8l and
1front 6 tg S ~Im.t

%WTEIISST Ati.OWED FURt !IOSITS
*CllectiOls Iade. Attoriean Greenbacks bonglit.

t.xehangae oit Now Ytil and London ut Carrent ratels.
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The Cl arcered BXanICs.

MOLSONS B ANL
CAPITAL, 52.000,000.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
J. Molson, Esq., Pres. T. Workmnan, Esq., Vie-Prcs
E. iludon, Esq.. Tlos. Cramiip, E'tq.
T. J. Claxton, Esq. R. W. Shepherd, Esq.

Ht D. L. Maerson.
HEAD OFFICE MIONTREAL, CANADA.

F. WOLFERtSTAN TU0MAS, Cashler.

nRfANCnEis.

Blrockile-J. W. Bl. Rtivers, mana er. E;.ceter-
E. W. Strathiy, do. Londona-Jos. ,Jelery, do. Md-
forl--t'. Flîler, do. .Morr.tisbug~-.G. K. Mor-toin, do.
Oen Soind-T. J. Joy, do. Rimouski-Geo. Cre-
bassa, dlo. Smnith's lil-A. L. Tioaiiis, do. Sorel-
A. D. Dirnford, do. S l, Tonts-Thos. Bluaen ry,
do. To'ronto-L.HI.Rotbc'esond. WVinelsor-C.D1.
Grasett, do. Wellantl-J. W. McClachan, Agent.

AGENTS.
Qebec ani OIttrio-lank o Montreal Branches

anil Agencie. Nets runstick ani P. E'. Island-.
Bankd of New Blruniswick, St Join,N.13. Nooev Scotia
-Bankliof Montreal, 11alifax, N.S. Newifounifilond
-Commercial Bank, St John's.

iN GatAT IITTAItN.
Londoei-Bank ofMontreal. Messrs. Glyn, Bis,

Currie & Co. Messrs. Morion, Rose & Ca
IN UNITED STATEs.

New YorK-3eors. Morton, Biliss, & Ce., Messrs.
Bell & Sithltiers, Meclanies' Nati onal lhank. Boston
-Merciants National Bank. Portlantd-Casco Na-
tionîal Bank. Clicago-First National Bank. Cleve-lancl-Comnittiercial National Bauk. J)etroi/--Second
National Biank. Jhc/llo-Fare & Mtlecianics'
National Bank. llilwauktîee--Wisconsii Marine
and Fire Insuranco Ce. 3aik. Toledo--Secoiid Na-
tionai Bank.

Collections made la all parts of the Dominion and
returns promîptly remittei at lowest rates of ex-
clango.

BANK OF OTTAWA,
OTTAWA.

DIRECTORS:

JAMES MAOLAREN, Esq., President.
CHARLES MAGEE, Esq., Vice-Presiatr.

C. T. Bate Esq Alexander Frazer, Esq
Robt. lackbirn, Esq., P.1'. Allain Gilinour,Esq.
lon. George Bryson. George Hay, Esq.

Hon. L. R. CucMPP

PATRICK ROBERTSON.
Cashier.

.Agency-Arnprior. Agents in Canada-Cana-
dian Banik of Commerce. New York-J. G.
Hlarper & J. H. Goadby. London, Eng.-
Alliance Bank (Liited).

Union Bank of Lower Canada,
DIVIDEND No. 20.

NOTICE is hereby given thtat a DIVIDEND
for the current lalf-year of

Tireo anld Oune-Halff Per Cent. (31)

lias titis day been declared upon the Paid-up
Capital Stock of t Bank, and thit the samne
will be payable at ils Rend Ollice and Branches
on and after
Monday, the Third day Of January, 1876.

The Sliares Triansfer Book will be closed front
the sixteentht to the thirty-lirst of December
next, botli coys inclusive.

By order of the Board oi Directors.
P. MaoEWEN, Cashier.

Quebec, 29th November, 1875.

'The Clartered Bganlis.

Head Office, - BoWmanville, Ont,

DIRECTORS.
BON. JOIN SIMPSON, PaiErrr.
RION. T. N. G1BBS1, M.P., ViOa-VcEsirnnrr.
MON. W. P. HOWLAND, C.., Lieut.-Uov.
HION. D. A. MIACDONA LD, M.P.
C. S. GZOWSlI, Eso.
J. P. LOVEKIN, EsQ.
WM. McMUTRIIzY, EsQ.

Agents for lie Governcnt of Ontario.

Branches.-Guelph, Lindsay, Montrea, Osliawa,
Peterboro', Ottawa, lort Ferry, l'ert Hope, Peit-
broke, Toronto, Whitby, Mount Forest.

Fforeign Agents.-London, Eng.-Bank of Mon
treal. New York-t. Bell and C. F. Smithers.
Boston-Tremont National Bank

TIRE QUlEEEC BANK.
Incorporated by Royal Charutr, A.D, 18l8.

CAPITAL '53,000,000.

Head Office, - - Quebe.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
JAS. G. BOSS, EsQ., . .. P.esident.

WILLIAM WITRALL, EsO., Vice-Presidtent.
Sir N. F. Belleau, Knight.

Ilenry Fry, Esq. Il. H. Smith, Esq.
T. l. Duan, Esq. A. F. A. Kitiglit, Esq.

JAMES STEVENSON, EsQ., cashier.

.Branches and Agencices in Canatat:
Ottawva, Ont. Toronto, Ont. Peibroke, Ont,
alontreal, Que. St. Catiarines,Ont.Tireejtivers,Que

Thorold, Ont.
C. HEaxNrty, ltspector.

Agents in Netw York-Mtessrs. Naitland, Phelps,& CO.
Agents it London-The Union Batik of London.
Agent in. Paris-Gustave ossange.

BANK OF TOIRONTO,
CANADA.

Directors.
Wtt. GOODERIIAàr, Esq., Toronto, Prcsidenît.

JAMES G. WORTS, Esq., Toronto, Vicô-'residenst.
WM. CAwTHIRA. Esq.,Toroito.
A. T. FULTON, Esq., Toronto.
WX. CAerrLEY, Esq., Oikv!le.
GEoioiRG GoODnriAs, Esq., Toronto.

Cashier-

Bratcthes-Ioitreail, Peterboro', Cobourg, Fort
Hope, Barrie, St. Catharines, Collitgwood.

Fttreign Agets.-London-.The City Bank. New
Yort-ite Naltional Bank of Commîtîterce; Messrs.iel
& Siitiers. Ciicago-Messrs. Geo. C. Siajth & Biro

hlie Bakti reccives ioiey on deposit, and allow
interest accordlig lt agreement.

luterest alowedL on eurent chni accounts.
Letters of credit ianedi available in G reat Britain,

the West Indies, China and Japan.

The Chartered gauks.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK

DIVIDEND No. 32.

NOTICE is lhereby given that a DIVIDEND of

FOUR PER CENT.
upon the paid up Capital Stock of this Insti-
tution bas been declared for the current half
year and that the saine will be payablo at the
lead Office and Branches on and after

Monday, the Third Day of January.
The Transfer Books will be closed front the

15th to the 31st of DECEIIBER, boti days
inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
WILLIAM FARWELL, Jr.,

cauiier.
Sherbrooke, Dec. 2, 1875.

TUE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
Head Office, - - Toronto.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6,000,000
Rest ---- - 1,800,000

DIRECTORS.

lION. WILLIAM McM)IASTER, President.

ROBT. WILKES, Esq., M.P., Vice-President.
Noalh Barlhart, Es . Adam Hope, Es

. W. Cumberland.sq. .James Mihie, sq.
William lliot, Esq. T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.

George Taylor, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, GeneralManager

JNO. C. KEMP, Inspector.

Neo York-J. G. Ilar er, J. H. Goadby, and B. E
Walker, Agents.

BRtAttonEs.
Barrie, Brantford, Chatham,
Cayuga, Collil8nvood, Dundas,
Galt, Goderiel, Guelph,
.llamliton, . London, Lucan,
Montreal, Orangeville, Ottawa,
Peterboro', St. Catharines Sarnia,
Simico, Stratlhroy, Trenton,

ronto, Thorold, Woodstock.
Windsor.

Commercial credits issued for use in Europe, the
East and West ladies, China, Japan, and South
America.

Sterling and American Exciangebougltandsold.
Collections made on the most favorable terms.
Interest allowed on deposits.

BANKERts.
Now York-The National Bank of tiRetiputlie.
London, England-The Batik of Scotland

A Graphic Description

OF TUE

DOMIN/ON OF CANADA AND ITS
PROVINCES,

AL1SO, NErWFOUNDLAND, thie NORTIT-'WEST TERR1TORIES, ANTICOSTI
and LABRADOR, with an APPENDIX con
taining information of especial interest te the
Emsigrant, and a TABLE OF ROUTES.

A most useful Book t send to friends in the
Old Country.

PRIGE 50 CENTS.
Sent F, rec on Receij of Price.

LOVELL PRINTING & PUßLISHING CO.
MONTREAL..
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Divlieuds.

EXCHIALNGE BANK OF CANADA.

DIVIDEND No. 7.
-:0:-

NOTICE is hcreby given tlt a DIVIDEND of
THREE PER CENT.

uîpon the Paid-ulp Capital Stock of this Institi-
tion for the current liaif year bas this day been
declared, r.and that hic sane will b payable at

ic Bank on and after
Monday, the 3rd day of January next.

The Transfer Books will be closed froim the
15ti te tie 31st Deceniber, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R1. A. CAMIBEL L,

Gtashier.
Excliaige Blink of Canida,

Iontreal, Nov. 30, 1875.

TIIE

Ottawa Agricultural Insurance Co.

Notice is liereby given that the Annual
Gencral Mecting of the Sharcholders will b
held at the Olice of the Comnpanîy, Victoria
Chambers, Wellington Street, Ottawaî, on WE-
NESDAY, the 5th Jaiuiary, 1876, for ic clection
cf Directors for the ensiiiig year, and tor the
transaction of the other business appointed to
be donc under the Charter and By-Ilaws of flic
Company at ils Ainniual Genleral 3lcetiig. The
lhir will b taken at 10 o'clock In the

forenoon.
JAMEES LCKBURN,

FFlior o &cIclur .
The Ottawa Agriciltiiral Insirance Co.,

Victoria Chambers, Wellington St.,
Ottawa, 18th Decemabcr, 1875.

Lonîdln. WVholesale Trade of lîEontreail.

Robinson, I)onahue & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF

AND

Ceneral Croceries,
AND

General Commission Merchants,

COR. ST. MAURICE & ST. IENRY
STRJEETS,

MONTREAL.

ROBERTSON & LIGIHITB OUND
IMPORTERS

AND,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
CORNER

acGxELL ¿ COLLEGE s

MONTREAL.

Dv&den&ds.

Mrchants' Batk of canada. W5 & F. P. CURRIE & COu
lqOTICE.

NOTICE is horeby given tlat a DIVIDEND of
FOuiR PfER CENT.

upon ithe Capital Stock of this Ilstitution for
the current lmalf-year lias becn this dly declired,
and that the saine will b due ant ityable at
hie Baik and its Branches and Agciiics, con

and aifter
Monday, the Third day of January

next.
Thie Transier Book ivill lie closed froi fhic

l5th te the 31st DOecember next, both days
inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JACKSON RAE,

Geneoral Manager.
Montreal, 27th Nov., 1875.

TH E

Canadian Bank of Commerce.
DIVIDEND NO. 17.

NOTICE is lereby given that a DIVIDEND of
FOUR PER CENT.

ipon the Capital Stock of this Institution lias
been declarel for the cirreit half-ear, iait that
the sane will bo payable at the Bank and its
Branlies. oi and after

Monday, the Third day of January
next.

The Traiisfer Books will be closeil fron fthc
17th to the 3Ist of Decemiber, both days in-
eluîsive.

W. R ANDERSON,
General Manager.

Toronto, Nov. 2, 1875.

JOHN FAIR,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

AND

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.

Commissioner for taking Affidavits to be used
in the Province of Ontario,

MONTREAL.
181 St. James Street.

Brokersc.

OSWAI BR08.
STOCK RRKERST

1embers of fontreatl Stock Exchange,

55 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.

Bond Brothers,

ST©©K ERKR
SP. BAOCiMTsTnuTimoxeA, L.--(MnEins oF

TIle STOOK EXoHANoE.

Orders recelveil for the prcliase and siale, for in-
vestiment or oi imargin, of Stocks, Bonds and Deben-
tures, in Canada and thle United States.

coORRspoNDENsTS:

Messrs. SH EPH IRD & GR IEVESON, London, Eeg.
Messrs. DRAKE BROs. Kw Yioir.

100 GREY NUN ST., Montreal

IMPORTERS oF
Pig Iron, Galvanised Iron,

Bar Iron, Canada Plates,
Boiler Plates, Tin Plates,

93PJJ9]J% TPf PMI TJPPP.
Ingot Tin, Paiuts,

Ingot Copper, Fire Clay,
Shcet Copper, Fue Covers,
Antinony, Pire Bricks,

Shect Zinc, Veincd Marbie,
ligot Zinc, Roman ornent,
P'ig Lead, 1>ortland Cernent,

Rivets, Canîada Cernent,
Iron l\Pire, Paving les,

Steel Wire, Gardon Vases,
Glass, Cuinn y Tops,

Dra-y R Rd Lead, Fountains,
Dry WRit Lead, DRAIN PIPES,
Patent Encaustic Fisving ies, &c.

SOFA, CHAIR AND BED SPRINGS.
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

CANADA PAPER PE.,

LATE
ANGUS, LOGAN&CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
News, Bock and Colouréd PrintIn5 :

.1. apgrs.
OF HVALO R l'ANDS ABED NPRNOVS,

MAnils, ro CK, Greyai, Stra W rppng apers,
llosii, Foit snd M1ate!, P'alier, Strawboard aed
Paîper l3ags, Cnrds anS Car,! Board!.

El ank Books.
1311oRTIMs 0F EVERY 'DESCRIPTION

0F :FINE,
WITING AND JOIP1ING PER0S.0EAMEL.

ANG PAPERS, ENVELOIES
Mille t ootor, nheobreeke ad Porntoin.

874, 376, 378 ST. PAUIL STREET.,

MAODOUGALI & PAVIPSON,ý
BROKERS,

Nerth Blritish & Xercantile In6urancc BEiiling
iIONTREAL,

ieibers cf UiPaeSck Ezchanqe.
CoaniBrownGrs.-Ti nsnk ofontr, Le-,

Roin. essrs. aMortca. Rose & C, Lwdon; Td
Pak r Scotlard in Ednburgî, Glasgow and DCB.
des; M Bssrs. Clîrnankî & Co., Now-ï cric.

P. D. BROWB & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

1 324 377 ST . PE STREET.
"Ojipsosie (lie -JVcis Poest Office,">

MONTREAL.

G Memcibecks, Drqits ando Exciiaiige; Unite. Stes

C liis oRREPoNES.-Th a Bacl nkure ofMonsya, honeh

dnii. elr. o rtou. Ro on Thf
Bank ic Dotiniin. lowa firi Mrtglags b arin

d0 er centr. Corammann&o, Nfo- ork.'ý
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Loading Wiholosale Trade of o Iontreal

T. & F. ROS & 00.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Pb JEL C» TT C Ju

AND

COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,

33 St. Sacrament Stree,

MONTREAL.

JOHN ROSS & 00.,

Q o.

BEATTIE & BROSTER

T M P O R T E R S

oF

TEAS,

GENERAL GROCERIES,

WINES and SPIRITS,

152 McGILL STREET,

MfORT1RE AL.

JODOIN & CO.,
IRON

FOUNDERS;

STOV ES,
MACHINERIES, &c.

SALE ROOMS

313 St.. Paul Stre et.
MONTREAL,

SOV GUE UIL, Qu,,

Lcading WhIoesale Trade of Montreal.

JOHN HATCHETTE & 00.,
Late Moore, Semple & Hatceltte, successors to

Fitzpatrick & Moore,
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL

Wholesale Grocers,
WINE & SPIRIT MERCIANIS,

College Buildings, col/ege Street,
MONTREAL.

GRIFFIN & CO.,
DEALERS IN

RAILWAY SUPPLIES,
PLUJIB' RS' TOOLS,

£~tftcturc'ZTgruxts antr itrttactors,
NORTII BEIUTISH1 OUMBIflERs,

il IOSPIAL ST2REIET, .ONTREALL.

PRO WSE BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS and MANUFACTURERS

OF

STOVES, lIN, GALVANIZED MRON,
AND COPPER WARE,

224 St.James Street, Montreal.

FISfl, SHEPHER{ID & 00
49 ST PlAUL STREET

IMPORTERS oF

DRESS GOODS, SIIAWLS, &0.
-Agents for tha Celebrat ad-

Dragon and Bear Brands"
or

BLACK LUSTRES.
All numbers constantly in stock.

DOMINION

Type-Founding Comp'y,
(.LIMITED,)

CHENNEVILLE Street, MONTEAL.

amacturoradf te Sndard Faces for News-
papor, Boo0k, and Job work:

Dealers in P R ' S S E S and all kinds
0F

PRINTERS' MATERIAL.
The0 lateat improvemeats are lnt roduced, and tlia

Cola ay invite comparison Wifl any tmpoted type
for Accuracy, Durability and Style.

The newest Designs in Job Letter
AT LOWER PRICES

ghaa cWjjpe of Foreigrn Nianufacture
Ageats for tIie "ltELIAYIC" \Vlinarlet

M ,ctine a Me bcst nglista sad Ainaîican Job1 ressas. Estimates for Newspaper and Job Olices
on aplication.

Libera Discozt for Cas,.
The " Domnion Printar," publistid quarterly by

tbie Company, nsallad gratts oit application.

Leasding Wholesale Trade ofMoitre1.

SINCLAIR, JACK & CO.
WIIOLESALE GR1OCER.Si

IMPORTERS OF

East & West India Produce,
AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cor. St Peter and Lemoine Sis.

MONTREA L.

H. A. lILSON & SONS,
IMPORTERS oF

Fctiwy Goods, Toys, &c.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

BROOMS, BRUSIIES, WOOD EN
AND

WILLOW WARE,
91 to 97 ST. PETER STREET,

MONTREAL.

56 to 58 FRONT STREET,
wo.Romeo.

il. SHOREy & CO.
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS,

WIIOLE'SALE.

23 ST. HiELEN & 17 MECOLLET STS.,

MONTREAL.

AXES, JIOLDEN & 00.,
Manufacturers ot, and Ilhoesale Dealers in

]EEoots and. Shoes,
596, 598, 600,602 &60GO ra!gS., Montreal.

A large and well assort:d stock constantly
on hand, specially adapted to the wants of the
country trade.

W. W. GILBERT & O.5
MANUFACTURERS OF

Steami Puimps
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

588C7,cig Str eet

lYONTREAL.

lellk
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Leadn hlesI ale Triade or RKontreal.

M AODONALI NOODIE & 00.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GLOVES MITTS, AND MOCCASINS,

BUFFALO R OBE S,
The Best Value in the Country.

ORDERS BY LETTER OR TEjE-RA PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO.

MACDONALD, MOODIE & CO.,
35 & 37 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL

ROBERT DUNN & CO.,

DRY GOODS.
479 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.

The attention of the trade is invited to about
250 Packages SundryJOB Goodspurchasedduring
the recent depression in business, and which will

be sold LOW in lots to clear.

FRED. bIRKS,
1 ST. RELEN STREET, MONTREAL,

AGENT FOR

' MLE END, CLAaCCW ;3

Ali numbers. Six Cord.
Tis Sewing Cotten Is suipörior 1a any oilier lfhke11i thle market, us% it tere, iaIc by,11 tihe liii'mn

elpal siw Ineli ine Agents I gltilie De.
mmnion as the DEST for inl and M:linc Sow .ii

As toiere are other inales and qualities of C Zls
Cotteon, hoe sure and asz tio *îý 1;

CLARK'S ELEPHANT SPOOL COTTON,
Agentfor A. WAR D & CO., LeeIk.

MIanifacturers ofOlacline Silk
Jiardash, Tisis, c

A fuil assorted stock of above ailwiiys on hniiId..
Or lors rece li sts frein I tnportig Bouses ai te

tondC OnLLY. Prie Lists furiiished un aptilieation.

STEPHEN, DAVIDSON & CO.,
- MUPoRTERS OF

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GODS,
ÈSiA LL WYi1?ES, c.

Nos. 496 and 498 ST. PAUL STREET,

S. HL MAY & O0,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, &c.
1;o. 414 ST. VAUL STUEE',

MONTREAL.

T. HR. SCHNEIDER & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND woLESALE

GROGERS,
A76 St. Paul * 397 Comm7iissioners Strecis,

iMONTREAL.

K E R R'S
"NE PLUS ULTRA"

Six Cord Sewing C-tton,

on oCit JIAOAD USE.

Nothing Better could be deired.
Orders rcei'd fronm Importing Firs lu the trade

Aon ,l asso i e, aluy a i on and,
orders sollciled lsy

dAMES L. FOULDS,
30 & 32 Leinoine Street,

Soie Ageitfor Canada. NONTR E AL.

Leading 'Wholemale Tradele of NJontreail.

W. R. RIOSS & CO.
GENERAL AND

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGn,

11 ST. SACRAMENT -STREET,
MONTREAL.

ROSS& . - QUEBEC

IMPORTERS DIRECT OF

Toas, CoiBacs, Spices, , Fruits, Sugars,
Grocery Staples.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE,
]"rISI-I: .AD ILs,

Coal, Iron, Tin, Salt, &c.

The Mechanics Bank of this City was re-opened
on the I7ths instant for the transaction of busi-
ness, with Mr. Dunn as manager. Tbe direct-
orate is somowhat changed, Molson, Godfrey
and Atkinnon having rosigned. It will not be
difficult for the new managment to do better
than the Inte one, and it is to bo hoped that the
stock will be lept clear of any further liabil.
ities.

The powers that surround the management
of the Montreal, Portland , Boston Railway
appear to difrer considerably as to certain
details.

"'Tis %with Onnrjilients as ano nlu s;nn
Gojustalik, yet eaeh believes hieonu,"

says the satirist, and it is to be hped that
the one in this case which eau boast of the bet
tick will succeed in runninig the works. But
the meeting to bc held in a few days will
decide.

There is likely to be a change in the business
of Messrs. Lockhart &. Haldane,, of Toronto.
The partners are disagrecing and a dissolution
will probably be necessary for the continuance
of the business. Mr. Haldane bas expressed
his willingness te retire, provided bo is paid
$5,000, but the creditors do not appear: ta think
ie wouId get even that much if the estate were

wound up, and in cither event do not feel
inclined te release him from.liability.

It was announced last veek tbat our French
contemporary, Le Bien Public, had started to
look after last year's snow, but the "people,
ah, the people," l'or whose good it professes te
be published, were glad te see that it bad
succeeded in getting an injection cf nnw life
in its veins. The efforts made by some prom-
inent gentlemen of the city te amalgamate it
with Le National seem ta have come to nought,
owing, doubtless, te the, pressure upon the time
of the gentleman whose services in Philadel-'
phia, the people of the Dominion will appreciate
next year. As long as the Goverament of-ai
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Londing ~loesale Trade of l~Ioritreal

JOHN TAYLOR & BRO.,
Offer for sale aà A onsta of the Maler,

L. $. BUocLFv, Philadolplila,

Plate i ron for Boilers,
Tanks, Bridg'es, Cars, Ships & Boats,
Girders, Flues and Pipes,
And for ail purposoà forwhich plato Iron i8 used, from

loch to 1 oIch thick, and- of ail widths up te 66
inches. Estimnates promptly sont on receipt of spocl-
iatlons.

Office and Warehouse,

16 St. John Street, Montreal.

CEORCE BRUSH,
25, to m King anid Qaeen StroîitB, 0mntreal,

EAGLE -FOUNDRY,
MAiER or

ilarino, Stationary and Portable Stem En hies,
fDOnlkey Englutes and Punps, Boliers and Woiler
Works. Mill and Mining Mlachinery, Shafting Gear-
lng and Pulloya iprovd Iand d Power iloista

Solo suaker in tb Dominion or

Diake's Patent Stone and Ore Breaker,

with Patonted Improvements.

AONT roR PROVINOE OP QUEhO oF1
WATERS' PERFECT ENGINE GOVERNOIt.

country opens its coffers to journals who stand
ready to praise its overy nt and apologize for
ail its shortcomings, just sn long ç!ill certain
neWspaprs continue tn, depend too maich upon
such assistance instead of making their pages
worthy of the patronage of a discriminating
public, from whom alone such support should
be deserved. Toadyism ls gettîg Ont of date,
and independent journalism alono should and
will succeed, as ls evidenced by tho most suc-
ceosfl9 papers lu Canada and the world over.

The holiday season is heralded in witi un-
doniably bard timos bearing upon aill, and it
may not be out çf place here to suggest that
the inoney-usually expénded in the purchase of
comparatively useless presents bo dovdted to
síccor the inprovidént and unfortunate people
who neéd it most, and whose bone and sinew
will bc usefil te tohe country as soon as the
whoels of progresa begin to revolve agnin. We
aèo sure each heart will beat the happier to
think that f Snta'Clause" bas fo once passed
it by to enable hima to-change the scene of ate
and misery in some, ponr household to that of
thanks and gladness. L.t ail rejoice at the
coming of the season, lot jr bless bim that gives
and uim that takes, and .help, to promote the
mission, of the Master, in i pence.on carth, good
will to mien.;

The assignments n Oâtario for past week
are:MàCreigbt & Bartley, traders; Medoite
Jan Baptiste làionitagne,'jireller,' Ottawa;
C1o1sgh & Harris, carriages Brantford; J.
Sanders Bros., London; Roderiek E. Denant,
d r gs, &o. Delta Adam Foster, lumber

LeadIing Whiolosale Trade of MVJontreal.

GBEENVE e.SONAS,

517, 519, 521 & 523 ST. PAUL St., XONTREAL,

WHOLESALE

AND)

BUFFALO ROBES,

&c., &c., &c.

Large Stock of everything in our line.

Prices Low. Terme Liberal.

Brockville; Herbert A. Hand, general store,
Rankin; George Berry, hotel, Orillia; Buck &
Stewart, lumbr, elleville; Scott &, Son, tro-
dors, Paisley ; John H. Davis & Son, boots
and shoes, Dundas.

Writs of attachment have béen issued vos.
A. D. Allan, general store, Marlbank, Walter
Alian, stoves and tinware, Tilsonburg; Enoch
P. Thomas, drugs, Forest; Vm.. Scollen,
Bramptón; Christopher Kreamer Chatham;
Wilson & Orr, picture frames Ottawa; Lau-
zon & Duhamel, traders, Ottawa; James Egan,
grocer, Hamilton, Julius Somers, trader, Sault
Ste Marie; Wade Geo. Foot, trader, Sault Ste
Marin. Thos.. MoGovern, trader, lamilton ;
Geo. Furris trader, L'Orignal; H. G. Haw-
kins, general store, Cumminsville.

Assignments in Quebec; McDougall Bros.,
gencral store, Staustead; 0. Morrill & Co.,
fohnders, &c.; Rock Island ; Morrill & Judd,
boots and shoes, Rock Island ; Tweddell &
Campbell, foundry, Quebec; Miebel Viger,
general store, Longueuil

Writs of attachment have been issued os.
James McGee,.general store, Miranda; Joseph
Desormeau, St. Antoine.

It will b recollected that above two months
ago a young mac named lNichols, èashier of
the Bank of Commerce, absconded froma Mont-
real, taking with ihim a large amount of the
bank funds. A description of the defaulter
was sent to the principal cities in the Union,
and a large reward was offered. for bis
capture. It was soon ascertained that young
Nichols' father was a party to the crime and
that b, too, had absconded. The father and

Leadinsg Wbaolesale Trade or M1ontrent5

OGILV'Y e Co.

IMlPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS

CORNE R OF

9t. Peler and & Paul 1treels,

MO NTREAL.

Son were traced to St. Augustine, Fla., where
they were arrested, but got ei, as the father
states, on payment of $1,000. The father was
seen cin Broadway on the l3th inst., and was
followed to Jersey City. He bad no sonner
entered the depot of the Pennsylvania Railroad
than he was arrested and taken before Justice
Keese. Captain McKaig had an interview witlh
Mr. James G. Harper, President of the branch
of the Bank of . Commerce, No. 50 Wall
street, and that gentleman declined to prosecute
on the ground that negotiations had bec
commenced which would result in a settlonci t
this week. Nichols was therefore discharged.

-N. Y. Jerald.

Mr. W. H. Seaman long ansd favoraibly knowni
in connection nvith Belding Brothers of New
York and Chicago, bas discovered a dye-test
by menus of which may be ascertained the qual-
ity of black silks with reference to the propor-
tion of dye and other ingredients nsed in giving
then the appearance of genuine body and
,weight. People hitherto have been obliged to
rely solely upon the unaided evidence of their
senses in judging the quality of tîssir purchiases,
and time (not a very long tim cither) only
revealed that wbat appeared so heavy that it
" could ainost stand alone" must have dependl-
cd for its weight on something else besides pure
silk. The nodus oerandi is very simple,
merely requiring the immersion of a very snall
particle of the silk in quarter or half a Iluid
ounce of the preparation, and the evidence is
almostinstantanseous. Theinvention is patuent-
ed in all the principal countries of Europe and
America
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Leacdina hVlolesacle Trade or Iontreatl.

MORLANKD,WATSON&CO.

SOLE AG ENTS FOR TIE

Chambly Shovel Worlks,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Lowman's Celebrated Cast Steel Socket
Shovels, Spades, &c.,

All in one picce without rivets or straps.

2EY Würanted the best ii the wvorld.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

385 & 387 ST. PAUL ST.,
ivtoNTnR EAL.

The growing wealth of Liverpool and of .is
citizons is exepifiiiced by the soins bequeathed
by sorne of the leading men of the town vho
have died during the past twelve montis. It
vill be sceei fromt the following list that the

legacies of eiglit of tiese gentleien represent
ini the aggrgegate iplwards of 4,000,000.;-
Robertson Gladsone, 350,0001. ; James Iloigh-
ton, 500,000t.; Richard iloughiton, 500,000!.;
Charles Turner, M. P., 700,0001. ; James Tyrer,
200,0001.; R. L. Jones, 350,0001.; J. J. Iowe,
400, 0001.; and .l. Dawson, 1,500, 0001.

Tiere weresold, during the year 1874, C02,074
sewing machines of the different Am rican
miakes, and silice 1853, when the first sew-

i ng machines were made, up 10 the end of 1874,
ticere have been lin the aggregate 3,785,08 madle
and sold.

M. Ducarre lias been reporting ipon the con-
ditions of worc in France. The vorking popu-
lation comprises 8,400,000, inc!iding woien
children and old men. The effective workers
are 3,200,000 conprising 800,000 masters and
2,4100,000 vorkiiien (three men tu one iaster).
Extractive industries enploy 14,717 masters
and, 1G3,819 workmien-eluyen imen tu one cias-
ter; factories, 183,227 miasters and 1,t12,000
men-six meei tu one master; workshops, 596
776 masters and 1,0G0,414 mein-less tlui tvo
to one master. In France the average salary
of vorkmcen (withoit board or lodging) is 2.
10d.; in Geinany, Italy and Switzerlandl, le.
7d. ; ini Eigland, 3s. 4d.,- living being 20 per
cent. dearer than in France.

Cnors IN TuE USTE SrIEs.-From the last
mconthly report of the U S. Deptrtiieiit of
Agricul ure ive leari tait the cori crop of
1875 tas been one of tie largest ever grown in
lhe country-a geieral imiciese un Ilast yeI's
crop.of fron 10 to 60 per cent. Tue quality,

LcadiLug wholesale Tracde Of lctonîtreal.

JOHN McARTHUR & SON,
Importers of and Dealers lt

White Load and Colors,
DRY AND GROUND IN OIL.

VAMHS ©0L
WINDOV GLASS,

STAR, DIAMOI9D STAR
ANID

English 16, 21 and 26 oz. Sheet.

ROLLED, ROUGH- AND POIS H E D
PLATE GLASS.

COLORED, PLAIN AND
STAINED ENAMELLED

SHEET GLASS.

PAINTERS AND ARTISTS MATERIALS.

CB.EMICALS, DYE STUFFS,
NAVAL STORES, &c., &c., &c.

OFFICES AND WAREIOUSES:

310, 312, 314 and 316 St. Paul Street,
•AND

253, 255 and 257 Commissioners Street,
MONTREAL.

L & A. M A H LE R,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Staple & Finc.ly Dry Goods,
WOOLENS, &c.,

LONDON, PARIS AND BRADFORD,
Sole Acett for the Daimaion,

H. A. WHITE
217ST. JAMES STREET,

MON oRIIEAL.

LUSTRES, ITALIANS, AND COBOURGS,

SPECIALTI ES.

hoivever, is tnt so good as that of 1871. The

putato crop lics beei extraord iilary, boti in
quality a'nd quantity-ftilly 25 ier cent. above
that f last year, in socme cases nearly 400
busiels Io the acre, aid selling in many places
at fromt 15 to 20 cents i buisiel. The cottoi.
yield is about 4,000,000 bailes. Tobacco is
seveinty-foir lier cent. over that of lait year.
It has been generailly a poor yetar for fruits,
especially for apples. The hay crop ls ca small
percentage above last year over the wiole
country. Generally the retiri ls very satisfac-
tory.

The imports of Englishi and Seoteli spirits at
tice port of Dublin during the three months
ending October ist were iiiiiety-live bitts,
tventyliids,tveinty-fourcaslcs, andone quarter-
cask, which, taking the contents of the butts a

Leading Wholesale Trade or [ontreal.

STANDARD

SCALES,
IIIGIIST PRIZES AT PARIS, VIENNA

AND MONTREAL.

The most accurate.
Th'le miost drule.
The mnost covecnicut.

In ever.y respect worthy of the most jeu-
plicit confidence.

FAIRBANKS & 00.,
403 ST. PAUL STREET,

ONT1R!AL.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
WE SELL ail ktinds of Canadian lantiufactired

Dry Goods at exactly the samne prices as Maiufac-
turers Agents sell themuc te the Wiolesale Trad e
Giving allTrade Discounts te our Oustomners. Ail th
profit ire ask is the 3l per cent. which iwe make by
paying prompt cIash.
74 PER CENT. DISCOUNT OFF COAT'S PRICE

LIST.
71 PER CENT. 0FF CLARK'S PRICE LrIST.
7P LItCENT.OFF ltCREfAQA, CORNWA LL

AND DUNDAS COTTONS.
HIORIIOCiK'S B 32 incl WIUITE COTTON reduced

to 111c.
NoTe.--Ve will sell any article of Dry Goods to

tIhe Traie (outside of Moctreal), at a Lower Price
than the aie ca lie puricased frim any lesale
Firm in Canada. Our new systeu of doing business
enables us to do so.

S. CARSLEY,
393 & 395 Notre Dame Srreet, Montreal.

DEF'Scii for satiples ofourBLACKZ orCOLORED
S1LKS il at50 advauce ont sterling cost.

115 gallons each, those of the hhids, at 55
gallons, and those of the caskis and quarter
casis at 28 gallons, will show a total import-
ation of 12,725 gallons. Exports during the
saine period were 1025 butts, 1927 hhds, 203
casks, and 1223 quarter-casks, shiowing an in-
creased exportation of 68,687 gallons. as con -
pared witli the saine peried of 1874. These
figures contradict in the best possible manner
tice ,acbsurd assertion tait Scatch spirits are
brougit into that part for blènding purposes,
and show that the imports were less than one-
twentieth part Of the quantity exported. If one
may judge from lice continued exportation of
this article tc taste for Irish whiskey is be-
cominig more and more establ ished. The open-
ing price for 1875 vill be 3s. 0d. or 2d. be-
low last year.
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1875 Fail Tradë. 1875

J. & R. ONEILL,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

Dry Goods 1IMerchants,
MONTREAL,

Bog to ad1vise their trnvellers are noiw ouit iith

(oods, a1l ofwleic aîre unow open
1ull Unes of 1jress Goods,

'ull linI q/ nce.s,
Fuîl lines of Stjaple Gouds,

Fn liies of *Snall W;'are and
lIaberdasheri.

An Inspection Inviled Teris Liberal.

fINANCE AND JNSURANCE J:EVIEW.

MONTREAL, DEDEMBER 24, 1875.

A RETROSPECT.

It is the custorm with inany business
houses to avail thenselves of the lull in
trade ~at this season f'or takzing stock and
balancing thieir accounts. With nost
firms the fiscal year ends vith this month,
and it happons that at the present period
of the year a cireful observer may, with a
littlé trouble, collectstatistical faets as ta
the past year's business with more accuracy
and less trouble than usual. We have
conferred with persans wli bave taken
the trouble ta make such inquiries. It is,
howcveîr, rather too early to collate the
massive information that is accîumulating
and accurately ta valic its fulil force.
Two or thice general facts are all that we
are prepared ta state at prescnt.

First, it is certain that the great distri-
buting classes of our industrial population
have been doing business at a loss ai-, ta
speak ivith more precision, their expenses
areoo .1eavy for the volune of business
they have been able ta do for saine time
past. Since the depression their aggre
ate gains have dimifiished more than

their proportionite expenses. Economies
of îtarioug inds have cut down the weekly
ii maiihly outlay cf dur business

hous', but ïnuch as the expeinse account
lias beén thus limiteid, the .incane froin
profits bas been too often found inade-
quate ta meet it. The outcry of liard
times and monetary stringency bruited
through the country had the efFect of
delaying reinittances many personswere
frightened and pulled their purse strings
tighter and made some excuse for 'not

paying their debts. The farmer who is
slow ta pay at the best of tinies made
various excuses for not mar-keting his pro-
duce, and if pressed by the country mer-
chant, threateneid ta go for his goods ta
bis neighboring rival who would trust him
as long as he wanted. The case with
which farmers obtain extension of credits
fron country storekeepers.and they in
turn from wlîolesale merchants, is at the
bottoni of all this, and if is high tiime that
a new departure ware made. This cannot
be too often ai too strongly inpressed up-
on the mercantile comminnity, and the
pernicious habit ain the part of wholesale
dealers of " dating forwar-d " may be set
down as the primal cause of all the trou-
ble. There lias been too muclh eagerness
ta sell, and merchants whose former rule
was ta sell on thrca or four months tine
have been granting much longer credits.
Jobbers, also, vlo flornerly refused ta
trust men blow a certain rating, say 3, 3
7, of McKillop & Coinpany, have becn
forcing their goods upon men below the
old level, and trusting vith large anounts
firms with whom they forierly rifused ta
deal at all. Vigorous steps should be taken
ta prevent the growth of this mischief.
The timue ta cry out and ta give the aliri
against fmancial incendiarisin sa bancful
as this, is not when the panic appeais
which it tends to kindle among us: it is
thé part of prudence and wisdon ta fore-
see the evil and ta prevent it.

The country is like a great r'nili'ald
company that lias increased its rolling
stock anid inultipliedi its trains ta do an
immnse traflic, which after several years
of great activity sucidienly stops or shrinks
to half its former volune. The coipany,
iu spite of aill their eff'orts, will find thim-
selves tmable ta retrench fast enough, and
for a time will be likely ta lose their
profits, especially if the belief is current
of 'an early revival of trade. This is just
the case with the distributing neclanisni
of our industry. Foi many years past this
inachinery has been running at high
pressure, and bas been doing, well or ill,
an immense amount of wvork. That acti-
vity is now no lionger wanted very much
less work ivill suflice, but the pressure of
the machinery cannot swiftly adjust itself
ta the new condition of thigs, especially
as an early revival of the farmer activity
was tao generally looked foi. With these
qualifications and suggestions before us
ie need not misunderstand or ibe sur-
prised at the statement, fron vell
informed quarters, that a great amaunt
of mercantile business lias been done at a
loss. It is an incident of all commercial
countries that the large profits of good
tiniès should be, as it weire, an insurance

fundi ag inst the lassas òf bnci times. And
as the farnci lias his wintcr season, wien
lie is paying out anîd getting nothing, so
has the inerchant his seasons of outlay
with o corrsponding returns. 'This law
of uercantile developiment has had iiiuch
ta cda with the destruction o smnall firims
and the building cup of large establisli-
mients and coiporations wieldinginnense
masses of capital. The capitalist, whose
ample means enable him ta beai' the drain
of bad times, survives thei; while the
iani of smîall mneans soon gets ta lic
botton of his resources, exliausts lhis
bank accoint anti perislis. The saine
fate overtakes the firnis and capitalists o
larger metas, wlio arc imprudent aud
rash in tieir iînvestmnents. One of ic
iost frectent lessons tauglit by panies

all over tlie world is the imnportanîcc ai'
keeping ouir capital uncder' oui' own eye,
and of refusing iinder any tenptation
whatsoever ta take oui' working capital
out of our business for any purpose, tem-
porary or not.

This brings us to a secocd point wlich
bas been noted lu regard ta the prosent
position of trade ii this country. Tlie
bac lihabit lias obtained too much oi using
business capital in outside speculations.
Jleal cstate investmnents have allured
saine ilien, and it is fearecd we have not
beguin ta sec the evil results of these
speculations. Thisinischievous tendency
had not begun ta shoiw itsalf until within
the last couple of yearîs, but the mania
seenci cantagious and spread with such
rapidity that o1nc could scan'cely enter the
office of a certain ciss of.m' oii'chaits in
any of our large cities without meeting
face ta face with a, map showing a subdi-
vision of suburban property on which
it required little arithnetie ta sho low
the fortunes of the owners could be nade
at so muihtli per square foot. These sub-
divisions could be reckonîecl by teic
huncidrec, including of course those bouîght
vith the expectation of being required
for clepot sites and canal improvemîîents.
The general disappointment resulting
from these speculations during the year
lias ben a cause of greater financial
trouble ta nany of our wholesale houses
and nanacturers than all other causes
conbinîed, and it is fortunîute foi' the
country that Our leading bank manager's
foresaw th e vil in time andtcaoptecl fie
principle of regarding with coubt the
operations and the credit of every.man
who owed a groat deal of money in
floating diebts, no matter ow' ample iight
be his reputed wealth. Thie counti3y, 'ow-
ever, imay congratulate itselfthat, the
depression in trade is onîly temporary-
that it is slowly'but -surely passihgawar,
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and that the prospects for the near future
are of a character to sustain and encourage
those who have hitherto so inantfully
wveathered the storm.

THE WINE TARIFF.

A London correspondent of Bonford's
Wiine and Liquor Circular, in a reccnt nuin-
ber devotes considerable attention to a
revien of the new winc tariff in the
United States, and as many of the hints
apply equally wvell to the importation of
wines to this country, iwe incorporate thei
herein for the benefit of those inter-
ested in this extensive branch of trade.

The old rates ofe duties on wines lin-
ported te the United States were divided
into tlrce classes: iines under the value
of 40 cents gold per Ainerican gallon
(equal to about 0-88 ofan imperial gallon)
were charged 25 cents. gold per gallon,
and wines under the value of $1 gold per
gallon, 60 cents. gold per gallon. Al
wines valued over $1 per gallon paid a
duty of $1 per gallon, and, inoreover, 25
per cent. of the invoice value, but this
additional percentage was reioved about
a year ago. On case wines the duty was
charged at the rate of three gallons per
dozen instead of on the real contents,
viz., 2 American gallons i tliough to
find the value of such vinles, and the cate-
gory of duty they would fall- inder, the
quoted price per dozen was divided by the
actual contents of 2. to 2u gallons.

Everything seeis, in fact, to have been
done te annihilate any chance of a fair
wine trade. But the actual rate of duties
wras net the greatest drawback te the
honest wiine nierchant ; his nigltiest foe
vas the continued evasion of the saine by.

unscrupulous comapetitors. Such prac-
tices iere but a natural consequence of
the iwliole systei, andi were carried on te
a very large extent. The value of tîte wines
iniported was ascertained by the invoice
which bad been legalized by the Anterican
consul at the place ofproluction, and the
correctness of which liad been declared on
oath by the shipper. Beyond this the
Americai consigree hald te make oath
that the prices quoted represented the
truc value, that lie had received ne other
invoice for the goods, cxcept the one pro-
duced, and wels oily . indebted te the
shipper te the anount appearing on the
saine in respect of the goods mnentioned.

ln spite of these provisions, it was a
well-known fact that large quantities of
wines were brought into the States at the
lovest rate of duty, which should by their
value have been classed for the hiigh rates.
Foreign shippers, some miere dunimies,
were incuced te invoice wines at a lower
price than that actually paid for themn;

sonetimes te their cost, o- if they hadiiot
been paid beforehand, they would nover
have been able legally to recover more
than the ainount of the reduced invoice.
The receiver did not scruple te make a
false declaration at the Custom louse,
and thus the revenue was defrauded of
large amounits, te its owiin cletriment as
well as that of honest dealers.

M1easures were certainly adopted te stop
these proceedings. The customns cxamined
the rines ; they hald the riglit of calling
ajury of inerchants te assess the value in
cases that seened te b doubtful, and,
more than that, they could at any Lime
enter a mterclant's oflice te search all his
books and papers, and even seize tliem, in
order te find entries or correspondence
net agrecing with the invoices oflicially
placed before themi. But eveii this
espionage and terrorism hantging over the
lcads of all the trade ftiled te obtain the
desired result, and false entries still conu-
tinueicd te be made. Besides, the whole
system of duties, even if it lad been, in
every case, lonestly applied, nattirally
developed large trade in sucli loi-grade
wines,- or compotnds called wines, as
couild enter under the lowest rate, whilst
liner wines froni every country were only
too nuch neglected. Good ports and
sherries, for instance, were but rarely te
be found, nd the trade for such alinost
nil. Cette wines were imported in enor-
mous quantities ; in fact, two-thirds or the
nanufactured wines of this rival of Ilam-
burg (six out of eight million gallons) are
stated te have annually gone te America.
These wines were used chietly for the
different mixed drinks peculiar to
America, or as a cheapening blond of thie
genuine Wines froin Bordeaux and lie
Rhine. That, iunder such circunstances,
the consumtiption of good wines reminted
sinall is net te be woidered at.

At last the trade was aroused te action.
About three years ago a w'inc and spirit
association was formed, which wias power-
fully supporLed by the leading importers
of New York. The early abolition of
soine minor grievances iwas lue te its
exertions, and everything ias done to
obtain the support of the vliole trade for
the endeavor te bring about a change in
the tariff. A great number of the trade
froin all the States iwas induced te join
the association. Union gives strength, and
se it was chiefly owing te the indefatigable
exertions of this association, that at last
the desirec alteration of the tariff was
obtained from Congress.

The noir specific rate of duty is as
simple as the previous onewas complicated,
and its easy calculation alone must save
tine and trouble to both oflicials and

merchants. All still wines in casks now
pay 40 cents gold per American gallon.
Ail still wines in cases $1.60 pe- case of
one dozen quarts or two dozen pints,
botîles inîcluied. -The duty on sparkling
wintes, to which ive have not yet referred,
lad been a specific one even before, and
remains the same, viz., $6 goldper case of
eue dozen, witl tlree cents per bottle
addd, d and the only concession on these
iwines is an allowance of' 5 per cent. for
breakage. To the Englislh trade a duty on
sparkling wines of about 26s. a dozen
would seemn ruinous, but yet champagne
was always imported very largely into the
United States, and in fact was alnost the
onîly wiue druink by many Americans.
These new rates of' duty have, with one
stroke, abolishsed all possibility of fraud,
have given protection te the honest dealer,
und hatve opened afair chance for the larger
importation and consuiption of better-
class vines ofevery description.

The stagnation of trade, h<wever, in the
United States during the last feiv years
lias greatly hindered the beneficial effects
hoped f'oi froin the change being as yet
felt. Besides the market is stocked te
overflowing witl a quantity of 1ow-grade
wines, which came under the old duty of
25 ceitspr gallon, and liad been inported
by speculators before the passing of.the
newv act, in order te save the additional 15.
cents per gallon now levied on this class.
Until tlese have .been taken gradually
inîto consuniption, and until -trade in
general has taken a turn for tlhe better
and confidence is restored tliroughout the
country, it yould b impossiblle ta expect
anly great results froi the new tariff and
iindeed, under the iost favorable circun-
stances, tley will no doubt be but gradual.

The luties still paid on wines imported
into Canada require the attention of
the powers that be. Wine whichî costs
40 cents a gallon pays îvith us 30 cents
per gallon duty, but if it cost 41 cents it
pays 60 cents duty. The coisequenice of
this is thatfalse entries are Made as in the
United States before the change, as well as
false invoices, it being an easy matter to
reduce the.price eue or tiro cents, by whici.
half the duty may be avoided. This legisla
tien lias the efect here also of inducing the
imnportatioi ef the cheapest class of wi-es,
and operating te the injury of respectable
houses who will not descend te such
practices. It is really a premiui of 30
cents a gallon offered to.dislionesty, and
there. are sufficient other inducenents
without this additional one. IL is to be
hoped that the Dominion Board oft rad.e
wnill give sone attention to this subjec4
at the meeting in Ottawa next mnlith.
-4 result also is tiat cguntry people find
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it impossible ta procure a fair article Of

wine, lience the reputation for uIsing

nothing but manufactured articles given

ta the people aof Lowrer Canada. Wl/ knowv,
however, that matters aie no botter in, the

Province ofOn tario, and, asa conscquelce,

the people have discontinued their use

aitogether, preferring very rcasonably

their own hone-matde productions. The

only remedy for titis is a specifie dulity at

se muih pet galon fo- a certain strength,

such as that establislted in the lnited

States. Good French wlites canot bo Ial

at the lower tariff rate. Wh/bat is iiported
at this rate is not ptur-e wine ; and no
stronger argument cousld be put into the

motithts of total abstinence orators thian

the use by the people of these deleterious

compounds. It is ntot ta be woniered

that there are il our miidst persons carry-

ing on the business of providing retailers

with the iecessary ingredients for mana-

facturing fron high-wines by iieans of

certain chenicais a close imitation of these

cheap and nasty importations. G ernany
abouinds with il doctor'ingý " establishments

of this kind, and lier sons in tiis coiitry
scem ta be no less wise in their gencration

than their eliers in Europe. It is a

matter for surprise that the remedy for
this state of things lias not been more

thoroughly insisted upon by our respect-

able importers.

IOLIDAY HINTS.

There is a trait in our 'humanity not

generailly recognized, but not the less

real, tiat if a person wisies ta sectre
the regard of anybody, get him te make

a valuable present and we suppose this is

the reason. why our greatest writer said

that tnercy iras twice blessed. Another

writer says, there is a faint tinge of self-
ishness about nearly al Christmas pre-

sents between gi-own people ; nearly,

but not quite ail. There is at least ane
present wiich a lusband can give to a

ivife, te which no such cavil can apply.
We refer ta a life insurance policy. Only
in a state of society -where womian is Iigi-
ly lionored and esteened could life insur-
ance in its best forim be possible. It is the
ripe outgrowth of-a humane and Clristian
age. Tie inain, pledging his earnings to
build up a snall competence for his
family-a fotune whieli lie can never

share or enjoy-exercises a self-denial

thtat may in soine respects rank with the

virtues of religion. The millions upon
millions of dollars thus invested represent

no wealth but that of affection. All other
foi-ms in whicls riches accumulate tell of

some kinid of seilisliiess.
Titis chtaracteristie of tie trust funds

which life insurance cotipanies hold,

iakies the care of them a grave dluty. 0ur

laws have thrawn atr.ountd thmn a greater
number of safeguartds thans tire applied ta
ahlnost any ller kind of property ; funids
held by trustees for minor children are
almolg the few instances of similar pre-
caution, and it is only in rare cases that
iwe iar of' its abuse. hlie classes of in-
vestmnents in wbich insurance funds inay
be placed under oui laws are exceedingly
limited, and as secure as any that human
foresiglt can select. The principles upion
which the business of insurinig lives is
bised are as trustworthy as a deionstra-
tion in Eclid. Tiere is less retal difference
tian is currenttly supposed in the ways of
doing business aînon1g the leading in-
surance campanies cf this country, and
tIe genseral tendency is ta do away with
this variation. It las frequently happenci
tiat comipanies tiat have tried peculiar
plans of doing business, after a few' years
of experieice, fall into tise beaten track.
Tie rates charged by thtese concernîs, whenl
ail the circuistances of payment and
dividend are considered, difler only in
siall fractions. ]In short, being inîstired
is vastly iore inportant than the Mode
of insurance, and among the promiient
comipanies tiere is little danger of an
applicatil's going astray.

Tiese concerns are non very busy in
niaking up their accounts for the past
year. 'le volume of ail business is
shrunken, theirs among the rest. But
ai the whole it las not becn a bad year
for them. Thero las been a falling off
in the mare speculative portion Of the
business in obtaining large policies and
t endowinent " risks; but the uumber of
siall oies is notable, and indicates that
canvassers have been pushing their labors
anong tise people of slender mscans who
neci insurance nost. Economy has been

the rule, ancd We hear io instances of the

extravagance of former years. The show-

ing of the aimuial stateiients in this re-
spect, it is believei, will be very marked.
Wilile ii ainost every other branch of
business tiere haro beenu defalcations,
lasses, suspeinsions, bankr'uptcy, amnong
tise life insurance companies there lias

been no proinitent failure silice the

stringency began. One reason for this,
doubtless, is tiat a weceding-out process

took place among them shortly before,
aad the weak-er oies had mostly gone out
of business. Ent tie chief reason why
life insurance companies have not been
nunbered aniong the sufferers of the last
twro years, is that. their funds have been
safely invested and thecir mtianagement
has been prudent and eflicient. It lias
been shown that they ought te be safer
in troubled times than other moneyed

corporations and it is a cause for satisfac-
tion ta find that they are.

We promise our readers a review of the
conditions of the more prominent life
companies, in the course of the coming
months, and to give a few valid reasons
w3hy sane are not sa desirable as others.

THE LOCAL AGENT.

We extract lie following suggestive and
racy sketch froin a pier read before the Asso-
ciation of tlie North-West ait ils recent sitting
it Ohicago, by W. i Cornell, Western nianager
fer tle Northi Britisi and Mercantile Inisurance
Comtpany, regrettiig that the spae- at our
disposal will not aillow us to give it in extins

iWe onice asked a new-boy ihai was in lis
papers, and lie aswered, "Plenty of comna
isws, bat nothin ' good to hiler. I is o ble
feared titit tlie repor of your "I n Ooineiiii
Local Agenlts" il i tint coitain Imuch lore
ttit Ite htile news gaiiniit's piliers. ]ii deiing
witil otr subject Ie miust beg, for titis occasion,
a relaxation of the rules of ti National Buard
as to the ianetir Wv shall I 'write " thitereoin.
We shtail liken tlie coiptaniies to the boiler, the
National .Board ta the enîgine, and tIte local
agent to It macliiiiery; for the boiler furnisies
tlie powe, the eongine conveys it, and the
naineCltriy ises or alppîlies it. The rules coimiel
us te " wri te specific " po lite inciiicry, and
allow us t u wilte blatiket'" lponai eigine and
boiler. We ask pîemissioi te I write bitlnkt'"
upton the boiler and imachitinery, thtey are se
intimately related wiiit and de1 tepident upon
eci etlier by tue reashn of tue " connections
betnveen lite samtîe. What we live tea - write
uion tLe engine will be I specilic." 'fliTt thte" boiler" be well and substintially set up, and
not exposed te tue woodworl of tinsutnd
practices; that the engine bu in clarge of a
coiniteteit engitneer iiih mi otier dtties te
perflormn but te see t[at it is rin Dy lthe boiler,
anîd contveyspropier/.al the piower given te it:
of the purposes for wahic it wvas tlaced betwreen
thte boiler and machinery it is not our perttit or
dity to Sptealk, otr mttission is te attend ta the
naciiincry, tiat it run truc, tit its fouidittions
be not sagged, tiat it riun not too fast for safety,
and lt iall its bearings be Ielt cool. Wliere
ta attack our stbject we are left io choice.
'ite boiler and engine are onihand here to-day
by alie representatives te defend theimsielves in
case o iiijiistice.beintg done tlient at anty one's

ands. 'lite tuaciinery, we0 regret te say, is not
and couild not be,. ts ticy are a numiîiierois body,
and, besides, titis does not sceau te be any of their
funeral, thougih tley tre called unton tu furnisit
tue corpse. We had mluci rateitr pratise ien
beiiid tieir back îand censtre tleni it their
face. We promîtise ta censure not unkitidly or
unjistly. What occenisure ws iay have, should
it come te t local gits' attentin, wve trust
will be kindly received, and not be itouglit
iijust er excessive lectuîse it coies ait once

and ilI togellier. iaid wve tIis report te tmake
in their Irescîice, wes tmiglht prefer tue " instil-
nient plan " as casier and safer. We migit
question tlie prpriety of dealing witht .tIe"n
txeIt when tley ca be attacked in front, but
as no eloice is left us, we itîst attack tiein la
the renr. How to attack our subject is next in
order. Wi never pîreacied or goi a call to such
a pîerlfornîîîîîce before, and must draw upon our
I hrd-siell " friends fer a lay-it ai aur subject.

Tue text beiig given, we divide lie subject-
imatter tit inîto fotr lcads, thus : Fi rstly.
Waliat is i local agent? Secondly. Wiere did
he coae from,? Tirily. Wlat is le here for?
Fourtily. Wi'hii-re wvill lbe go ta?

Wliat is a local agent? We rusied to our
Unabridged 'you dot'.t find hai in inytiting

that's aîbridged) and: found that Webster ex-
isted prior te t icir day, or had nothiîig to iisure,
and se never founîîd it out, in either of wlhich
events we gather the main secret of lis lengtli
ofi days, and peacefulness of uind. We found
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nothing fiacre to aid us, so you wvill accept ihe
coiinige of our own herculean brains. Is an
locit agent " f-h, lesh, or fowl ?' 'I he many
fou tran5satOiS laid ai his door woufld Sieem
to i di cIte lis belonging Io thle latter species;
yet ii goilng over tue past, the nearest we lave
ever fonîinî a ]Oefal agent 0t beinig a bird was
wle le keil t the cman ay of oue w hichaIvays
hadt a wonderfutl way of gettinîg its servants to
adol the manners land cistoms if ad talk

i Th1e Bird." De is naotof the geu lish (Ilougl
fishy ) for lie is he king of lisIers, aml whien in
the life branch, a fish51r of iien a[ thate. i So bit!
Most b frest. There aire certain ossessions of
mail which separate hail from t le balansce of
the genus flesh, among wihiclh we are told are
senses which relate to ele body ani the quali-
lies whîîicl relarte to flhe mind. As tie "minid
is the measure of the manll, we will appîly t1e
test to thle locIl agent aind see how fli ly hie
cîomles uîp 0to thc stelare of It inavi. A iîoingst
tle leadiing qualities of tle initid maen we are
cited by pirenologists to those of appalicatiOn,
detern1nation, patience endurance, love of
truith and honoiuîr. ]folla îlot a loeII agent
these and mulne? flave we not serin Ile local
agent eer where, and is lie not everywher ?
in this and I ot.her lails, vIerev"r yu go, iliere
is te iisirance agent also. Yeai, if youi takje
uento yoirsel f theu vings of' tle mîorninîg a i
dwell in the uttermost parts of the earth, still
-will le be wvita YODu "jusIt dropped lu, you
kn)ow." riave we lot sn, himel "a fromtî early
mon till ILwy eye, in ail kinds of weather aend
uplloni alt occasions, payinig lis vocatiou ? Doth
lie not sceint the niew risk like thle war-hors the
battle froi aflar oit? Dt'elh lie not apply lim-
self to hie garments of tle ovier thereof yea,
even to tle buttons thereof; and luth lie not
insinuîaîîe hais policies undier tle cornîer-stonlle,
thant tle spllerstrucîtuîre may prosler anîîd stin d?
Greater alplicatiol hatlh nlot even tie seweinig-
Imachinie agent.

When once bent upon setcuring a good risk
doth lie înot get il? If a store, will lie nlot
triade the preinitluis out? il a hotel, board tem
out ? If aL ciurci, gel religion ? If. a school-
house,. seud lis children, or electioneer for
Joues fori trustee, with an understanding about
th1e in1suirantice? Does lie noct fbllow Plau's doc-
trinle, of beinig ailt things to atl maena" for
busihess sake ? Verily, thle ig litniig-rod llai
is not mocre dletermîinîed. Anil then for patience,
wjho excellith haill? ave you not watcled
hlim upon hie grouînd fron, thL imie flhat it wvas
first brolken, abiding ele slow process of excava-
tion laid laying hie foundatioi, patiently
wa i the erection of eniouîgh of hie super-
structure wlereoi 10 bang a "l carpelter's
risk?" When the importanit ltme arrives, hie is,
perhaps, inflormied that the builder's coutract
was iIsuIred at its date. Vaimlly b1e folds u1p
lis application, and satisfied w itl the .reci-
tude of hais intentions, lie mores slw along
to another field. Ilave you niot seen liand nîîown
himn to Camp uapon the track of a 14 termi risk "
laving fifty-nintie m onathls to runli, iad coutilt
theum off ais aî prisoner does hais days npop hais
singers, aend whten the londg-esired expiration
eotes, Ln hI lie is about to bec consoleid for hais
long patience, hie is toldt tlat a -1 nephewl lais
just gole into the business," aend 4l [s a prior
claim, you know? " Does lie rage or revile, or
even fillt and fatier by thie vay ? No, not lie I
Serenîely le notes downî thre new date, and
silently lie fulds îi tent about faili fiad s teials
away to pâith upon fe new ciiamp-groind.
History gives but one instance superior, wherein
Jacob waited seven years to relew Laban's
policy upon his Ra achCill his Company ost ilt,
înd wai ed gair. the seven. years. WiVere not
fire years our limlit of term we aire nlot sure but
tlat the local agent coulad andit woufldi tient
history itsvlf. W ho will deny heimt endurance
thiat folows haiml in lis daily rounids, sees the
doors locked as lie approaches, ·proprietors
lelping througl back windows aend over yard
fences to escape hailmi ; hert them, vhen cor
nered, angrily stand their grouilîî, and say
" Our everything ls iisuired; ve have policie
on ouîr house in our house, nd îî hîder ou
house, we 1 lave a sewvingi machine in evcry
room,anJ a ligltning-rod uapon every aigle o

thie buildiig, lave subscribed to every bo k, lias done to see thait il is truc. In rening a
palîsl, ,lresent and to coei. Gel." Does lie? imle to pursiue for the local agltes we shall
Meel le si lîimî downî, saing. " ThiS -i the occ .Siorilly turn back hî" transit" upion tle
man1111 t long have souglt, Dunî mllouîrnîed belcalse comailes tu sec if they lire lie a elia. The
I fouid lim nlot.'' il hais le is tol le is stieam111 cain îlot rise higlher ahant the foulîtalim,
the ninetiy-nî iiintl conf<unded bore tilat has nor be cleir wheil that rounain lai is umddy.
loinded lm l thuLday. Dues tIhe local agent get Local agents are not lkely 1I b tloroîugi
Vild liat lose lis complacency? Not hie but underwrlters, iibued wth a warn desire to
imiocently- illparts the information hiat he becomne edicated lin .hîeir calling, ' actiated by
then is i lie one hunuîîdredlth. high priociples of- business honor, obedient to

iid then in the qualities of love of truthl, the iweilîîull wl rules wlîicl isire success to
fir-daling andî hnorui hie îlot witihout a pe? themiselves and thueir com imms, uiless theylDe never teils hie iassured that a Certain comi- 'ire tajugit îby ile riles aind precepits of theitr
pany Isn't. paid a lale loss, beuise le knows comipaniles, anîd whlat is worth more thianî aIl
that they lave sixty dalys Io pay it; lie never else, ther example.
rellaurks thrat the rtes lire too ibigl, forlc 'o those about to enter flhi business as local
lilows thalit hIe assuret prefer higl rates; nîe"er agents, we address î'ouch's simple yet plain
tells ilema tihnt im triedi to Iave lie rales low- advie o10 1hose about to get miiairned-" DoI' t."
ered, bult Jones & Smith votedi him downl ini the lie svel places out of every tell thle main secret of
board meeting, lor lie knîows lîhat Jones& Smih the y troubles besetting us lies in too mauy
hative tlie risk aniîd colnsequetlly knlow best what liJealts. It w sell tllhat iliILerwiritinîg, of
il is wortl to carry it. lie lever I giCes Io tory allt Other professions, las Comle to be IL regular
and gel a rate lowered to secure a flne, for lue "1Botanlly Baîy," ail asylum111 for men Who hauve
kn'ws tliat the sterling inîtegrily of the pairon proved incompetent in every other andertalking
ivill not brook a rate rediiuced by such meixis. of their lives, a hospital or r ken-winded
lie never suggests that the copianuuîîiy t hle assureui immiiiisters, riig-boned tL wyers, spavied doo-
is l passedl theirt dividend the year belbre, for tors, aend wo-raked and centre-shuok mer-
lie kniows tlait is the stock-hulder lie shouli Chanets. LAiid the writer goes 011 tlhrough
adlvise liîa not tlle policy-hoider , ie never sever.at intersthing pages to show that theL titilai
tells a lie, or prevaricales about aniothing or- evil iî the local igenlt is Iheo undeniible tact
anybody to secure iny business, for Le lknows thit thcre is too mucthil of ali.]· li fl t, it
fthat all otler tlinug- being even, lismaniuly ianly vould seem tit i some places as thouîIgh
und punivalled perfectious, if mîaiutaiiîed, mtunst robbing lien-roosts were at diguified lursuit
secire himll business over his rivais wvilh ill their compared viei beiîg a local agent, and Il home
limperfections. eii never in the presence of "over Ile hill 0 tohe poor-house " hile final des-
1 atrons inveigis agaiîsit tle National Board, or tmly of thLsUS whIo uIrsue it long as Iow cou-
i sinuates tiat its rules are arbitrary anld its dueted. ominig from Louisville up into

rates unjust, for his thorobeh loyaly prevents, indiana, ive once sat beliid a good old Ken-
tand besides lie donî't believe il; lue leaves that to tucky mîîother with a quill sewed in lier waist
tlie w'eîik-kneed Siitih and tlhe lm-backd aid lier ever-preselt kiitting in hand. So
Jones to do, but not lie. ]le lias iheard some- buisily ,and nervously site plied the needles, and

liere and soimelhow ofr "syndicae ;" lie doni't so anîxious was her face, thiat we engaged her
knowr vhît it is or where : but lie lasteis to in 01conersalon, hpîg to m her ride
give in his adliesion and professions of love for pleasant. We SOon foiind ont the burden upon
thie institution that is a plateaut reglulattor wvhich le aua, whichi WC give it in lier own lomîely
eqializes hie mnovenent of ie mnachiiiry. le phrase :
wouîld; scorn to run a bad risk or a shaded Il'e never lad but one darter, Susan, and
rate throig the gauitlet of lis igency, for lie We sot a hienp of store on lier. Site marred a
esteens aIl his companies equally alike, andl Campbellite preicler and tley set upi near
woild so ireat them; and when any one of lis tusîiville. Ile got $250 a year, and they did
coipanies hiolds lim upl) tao rules anld rltes, lie purty well with what wve sent 'cul from
cheerfully sublmits, aend loes nlot fiet iln anlother tle farl. WVell he got into soie trouble
coiipaniy lit tlie samne rate but somtie other new- anad ibackslid alln touk to ganblinî' for a livin',
fitnglel ideasuiggested by tle tirst uompany's re.. and didna't do well lit all, for ve lad to send ail
fusat wliich procures an acceptance by tlie next their food to tliemî and S.usii's clothing. 'Tle
company. And in suchcases reports of business next we heard Susan's lusband iagit auto the
go forward jnst as reguluirly to tlie first comn- insurance business, tend I reckoîied we might as
îpany declining as before. Spite is not lant eie- Wel take hier home tirst as s." (" He was a
muent of lhe local agent's nature. The foregoing lift, ageil tho'," sle said.)
nunerous manifly qualities fix tle stalls atnd Turn the transit upol the companies, and WC
place of Ihe local agent as aî mnan amîong men. find them out of hue. tver the milater of
Taking Shylock's text, lue mrust also be i Chris- alipoiitient of agents they hatve sole controL.
tin, for " lathe not a local agent eyes, hath not It miaynot be bimproper vile tle instrument is
n local Lagent iands, orgns, dimensions, senses turnied up1on the comipaies to suate liait there
aflections, possessions ; fed with the s:ir11e food are up>wards oh 1,000 0f tliemu at present trying
hurt with the same veons, suibject to tus to d usiess it this eountry. \Were' every
sane diseases, hîealed b the same mean of $100,000 capital and under to retire,
warine- and coolei by Mie s1amîue stiuer alld tlie profession ivouild nlot only be benefited but
winter a-I a Christian is? If you prick him, le patron iîade lore seclre tlhereby. We
doth le not bleed? If you tickle hin, doth lihe pronounce tle whole business us overdonle. An
not laugl " So, tien, w'e have demnoistratei (iisiurince) anai is kiu wni by the cuiipany lie
heimt îlot only to be a mia and ut brother, but a keeps. If au olD ,agent addiug to luis list, on a
Clristianu. neIw agenit enterinug the field, care should be

Seconîdly, the local agent weas made froma a exercisîed to iceIt only IIose wlicl are sound
necessity. For many years tle carlier com. as tu rules and rates. 'lîere is no lick in tlis
panies ad huit a very few or no IoCRî ngents buiness, but il ls bus d upon lis fixed and triedl
but soughit to do business with litheir patrons rilles ad principlesa s auy othUer calling, aend if
direct. Experience deionstrated tluat 1OL you d . not miaster ihetm youi Will aid in) hie
intuich moral hazard entered ito tie saune as so shipiwreck of your comtany anid agency.
conducted, lat that the desigiinîg, or those Soile coipaines hîve uimucl of Vauît seems lucc,
that were apprelieisive of acci lent miainîly and losts of men Lihliik they shlould fai yet it
souglht indeniuîity, and that tle m1ost lucrative will be found that they evein hive rules, aend
business weas tlit whielh caime to thiem uider somte very arbitrary ones, that ather comîpinhies
tle g-itleî pressure of moiddle men wio were the have nut. Each conyîuiiiîî- has rules based tapion
relaiuves, friends or neighîbors of the assured. its Ownvi experience. SIIccess in insurance is no

Thirdly, we conme to thie main frature of tlhis mocre luick thani htiluire is misfortune.
subject 'lat is ile traie mission of the local We tlke another back look anid find the coml.
agent as relates to thie conilanies, and tiit of pailes out of fine. To well instruct local
the Ceompaniles as relates to tle agent, and thnt agents it is .iecessary' to employ special and

s of the National Board as relates to bothe con- Suite agents, genacral agents andf superinten-
r paluies anid agents. in prosecuting luis îvork,. dents wIo knîoîw whuat Ilie 'agent 'should be

the civil engineer, after rîuiîning luis line alîeaut tauiight, aend knowing that, are capable to do ilt.
awhile, tous lis " transit " back upon w hait Ie As an alarmiig exaipfle of vhat iuay mhappen
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to an agent fiom ttnder-instruction, tlie wuriter
cites the case of a liew%, agent in Alabama
who Met for business and took fifteeti puolicies
in, Ole .monlith, sent for a liew' register, and
suîgested that lie ougiht to have the 85 pet cent.
an i not the company. On inquiry it was round
tt.t lie hadt copied t lie 'iole prinied portion of
each îolicy in his register, conditions and ail.
'Tie lttelc oi proper and full instiutctions misleads
agents into ertors easy to commit and hard to
recify, tnleaîsatîî te l''intgs are engendere d, and
a distaste for lie business crated.

Thc local agent upone entering the business
should learrn and practice the old commîîon law
mimtutsi thaitt no onle siould ienrich hitiself at
antother s loss, and tlnt Ihe only way lie should
think of tioinîg to build utp lis ownl igency
shoutild be by fatir, open, and honorable menus,
uid tiever byî tenring divn his ieigibor's

aguit cy ltruglh inueidi, insinuations, or oIeI
titi k againlst himt and is cmani .iiy's ionor.
Gootd-fellow-iip, frindtly comîpetition, ouly
should govern his dealings. Il we turn Our
instrunent wte lind thiit Somle compailes set lie
bad exaiptle by sendiig out naImeh-ss circtIars,
and Lthat soie exil t when Other companies go
downii. This spirit is wroniig i both cotipany
ndut agent.

Agî iti agents ttese dutys Io not stop to stiudy
why their business decreases. The shrit kaîre
of vaities in Net' York is oiie-tihird, and ie clin
sat'ely put it at teit per cent. overi the land, and
thai itiikes .5700,000,000 less insurance. Again,
the hatid times, reduced stocks, at tnew ci-

anius etierinîg ithe field, 6aci have their effect.
' hese causes, itore thait ciitting t f rates, many
have decreased the pOreiums. To ofln, how-
eve, the thotght is bot parent to the wtish litat
thîy, tot, may bLe relieved and nty be aitllowed
te do se anid gain business thereby. We say
ithnt much of lte clitting off rates is sanctionie
by lioyal comtptanties. Wltt cain you expect of
a local agent wlere the specitîl of' a National
Board company visits him anid î onl hils register
where the National Bard rates fr hat plce is
entered marks in petcil shaded rates at whici
they could be Itken. Yet this bas been done,
and lately, and the regisier seen. Again, what
can you expect of an agent who tempts his
company tt'ivih a choics risk at a cut rate, and
iL patsses, bit tliat he. will do so more and
continu, ally. If lite company.do neot wiik at
and piass infractions, tell tis how, et late exaimin-
ations in two diWetrent places, whitre accutirilte
nîes exist, and are in the hlads of the comn-
panies, as bigi tus twien ty derelictions are found
ill t ane effii nyaity's botiks, and so reported aud
patssed by theit We say, find the comia mies
teni dollirs to each ne. dollar you do the ageti,
and this îlibig will stop. Vhile upon% this topic
of fines we say ilit il is tlI wrong for a loyal
comiany that lias lield its agent t Io tie mark to
be called ulon to pay slicrifl'and executioner, to
collect fitles taIt Oerl coinitJiities in lis aegenîey
are tue cause of.

Finally, ire say to the local agent, honor is
the sIlstratum of the whole tbric of insurance,
be it tagent or to company ; ihatI ils et noble
profesion, in ils way, as any followed. As thetre mission of the doctor is to urevent diseause,
the lawyer tne commission of crime tirouglh
'whiolesome laws, sa you have equtilly ls
imîtportant.a one te sec that good btildinîg laws
are cinacted, tait proper fire eqtiiintiis lie hald
in yoir respective places, that wide-spreid dis-
aster niay not lappen, taIt noe isijust laws ind
onerouts taxes b passed and levied upon te
plople througi the companies, that sound lrac-
lices and tn meanu trickery conite Io the business
through itou. Hlontor youir calling and your
callinig will Iho'nior you.

Latlly, as t where a local agent wili go.
We iîave kinown of men who thouglt tint if
they kept the teit coniiaiduients and liveti
blaneless lives, tliey miglt alt death go to the
.Etli. We answer Ilte query as the Wbite
Mounitain brakeman did the passenger whote
askeïd vbere lie wouid go if that brake gaive
wa' " Tiat depends on bo0 One ias lived."

WÇVe close our report with a fiint yet reirech
ing re'imembrance of a fetw local agents vhiioim it
is.te pliéasure le vist, whose busimess is ever
found correctly done, who are in love with

their profession and ever redtiy to learn and
mate further advancemient, who even inspire
iheir superîiors with grenter zeal, so greti is
ihir nwa, who are net fuli of comîptilts aind
fearftIl apprelhensionîs, but liopeful and full of
courage.

Such men deserve lie
EIqtrr At

le was tt Insttrance Agent,
Devoted to and ettcated in his calling;

En did his business correcily, repîorted
promptly, antd niever let his 15 per cent.

hadti get in1to h is 85 per cent. pociet.
Ile never Ont a rate nor growled continually

thereon, but was coutent to let the dlog wag the
tait. le never tradueed a rival agent; nor

slandered his cotmpanties' lie died with his
capital stock all paid tup and his assets litiiim-
paired. Of su cl is llte kinigdomti of heae I

SUEZ CANAL.

The London iL'eoniomitiet contmnents on. lte
financial effect of hlie Stez Canatl purchase,
Britisi GoveriîIeil, as follows :-The Enîglish
Got'cu'vîîerne tîthve undertalken to give £4,000,000
for 176,602 shares of £20 etich, in the Suez
canat, whichu belong to the Ehgy'ptittl Govern-
nient, iid Mess's. Rothschild are l ind th e
imtoney immediately. As filr as the muoiey mar-
ket is coucerntel, we do not apprehlend it will
have v'ery mtuauch 'iect. Very little of Ihe Ke-
dive's pressing debts are in Egypt itself ; iost
of thent are in Laondon or Palis, or elsewhere in
Europe, anid the £4,000,000 will be uset to pay
oif these. The efl'ect. tus far tas it gese, will be
to raise the value of mnoney here, for lthe foreign
holders of Egyptian debt paid by this meants
will have the power of taking muuoiey trom
England. But this will be only oune itetm in the
general exciange accouunt of the country ; it
wili i nt cause a drain of goid and, therefore,
will not be much felt. Of the conscqieices te
our own finance wec cannt speak fully tii the
bargain has been fully described. It is a much
muore couplex oune than t first bare announce-
ment would lead us te imagine. Fle 176,602
ture part of 400,000 shares, of £20 each consti-
ttting lhc capital of this Canal Company, but
they hiave beau deult with very curioutsly. Tie
Kledive vislei t assist the canttîtuuy ilt 1869
in raising money, and therefure cnt off," as
the phrase is, the coupons for 25 years, and gave
themr te) the company. The company then
issued assigînments (deleglitionss is the Frenei
word, and the operation wvas a I'rench opera-
tion) of these coupons, which are now runinîuug.
We blieve tliese coupons carry the whole in-
coie of the shaes for 2' years. As lie Etnglisi
Governument buy shares with an inconme thus
alientetd for 25 years, it tmigit be iuiferred tait
they could get little or nothing for tiat time,
but we are inforned that lie Kliedive is really
to pay us 5 per cent. oi our advance tilt we get
an incomte froni the shares. And the Kiedive
relinquislies also tlie reversion to litem ; the
riglit t dividendts is not t be extinguisled at
the end of 99 years in itheir case uts in that of
the others; they are to bc perpetual as far as
lie rigit te dividend is coiceruned,like l'nglish.
railway shares. So long, thereflore, as the Khue-
dive is able to pay 5 per cent. we have a good
interest for our advance, and the shares are
good holding itropery.

The effect of titis measure on 'Change, says
that the London Spectator, was te depreciate
Consols, the idea being that the Governnen t
would net bav.e þeen se decided unless awuvare

that very serious events were in preparation,
In spite of the urgent deniais of officials every-
where, the continent is ful of rumiours of war
in spring. -Orders have tndouibtedly been
received in Gallicia to repair bridges, &c., on
the Russian frontier-orders interpreted to
mean that Russian troops aire coming south,
whereas they mnay mean that Austrian troops
are goiig north-and the Times is repeatiing,
with a persistency very unlike itself, that
Austria imust occinpy the insurgent provinces of

Turkey. If such an occupation lias been
predeteriiined, a point on which we have no
information, ic new struîggle will. be between
Austria and Russia i and the parties to it wili
be possibly Russia, anxious for lier rond to Con-
stantiiople, and aided by France, eager l'or a
Russian alliance, against Atistria, deteriiiiiied
o spread eastward, and aidei by Germnany,

de'termiiiiiied that Rissin shall net gather
strength i with England standing aloof, but
iceeping a fast grilp on Egypt. Thera is stil
strong hole that the Powers iay shrink froin
actual wvar, antd still iiiiiene confusion as to
their .rue drift, but it is impossible to doubt that
lie situation is becoiinig dlangerons, or thitatin

accident mt3ay break up the ipresen t armied peace.
All rumours should be received for weeks to
comie with distrust, but confidence in continued
quiet will be unwise.

The London Correspondent of the NXw York
Fingnciatl Chronicle write ns follows:-Tlie
feature of tilt week, both froim a political and
finaniciail Oint of view, is the acceptance by the
Biritisht Government of Ie Khedive of Egypt's
ofier ta purchase lis interest in the Suez Canal
for £4,000,000. Parliaimentary sanction bas,
of course, to be obtained i but, when we bear in
inîlid that it is extreimely important that our
comunnications , with the East shonld be
unimpteded, there cain b little doubt of the ftact
that the Governmet 'will obtain in Parliament
and througliotut the country plenty of support
to the proposai. The stop seemis te bc a bold
ane for Etiglisl Ministers te take, but the
uncertaittty wlich exists regarding the future
of Turkey, ai the necessity whiclh also prevails
for this country te liave a firni hold of the
Suez Canal, are suflicient for uny government to
act promtply i ani, n doubt, Mr. Disraeli has
not beenu slow tu take advantage of the oppor-
tuity whicl lias presented itself. Conitinental
nations altve bliiiied us, and will continue to
litame us, far withdrawing our support fron

Turkey but, as we have ftugit a grent war to
mantain lier integi-ity, and as we have lent lier
many millions of inottey, whici she bas'
squandered while the Governenitit bits made no0
attepilit to rule wisely aiti weLl, even after
serious and repeated representations frot the
Grent Powers of Europe, nO surprise can be
ezlressed that, iii order ta keep up tiur Indian
communications, we should seize the opportu-
nity of allyintg ouiselves with a Powtter 'witLh
whom our relations were becominig daily more
important. 'T lie power of moni'y is grent, but,
at the sanie time, iL was n'ise lita tue hicIedive
should oller lis shares in the Suez Calta te this
country in preference to any i loter, as there can
bie to ouit that, as we value lighly our
Indian p ossessions, We shall, ii case of neces-
sity, iake great sacrifices to defend and
protect them. continental nations know.thbis;
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and itl is the feeling of linisters as well s of
the country, that tlie Turkish question is more
of interest to Austriti, Ritssia and Gertmany
than to ourselves. It is not likely thatiwe shattll
pursue au miîtdigiifiet course towards an old
ally, but it is outof place tosupport a tottering
state whiclh hitis, diuring the last twentty years
had great advantages in tlie way of foreigin
helpi in imoney and advice, but whici lias been
sadly nismanaged and reduced ta a state
alisost ofbitikriutcy. The capital of the Suez
Canal Company is divided into 400,000 shares,
if wliici 177,000 shares are tis to be tratnsierrei
ta the British nationl. Tlte paynient is t) be
made ut once througli Messrs. Rothschild, so
that Ptarliument will ihave in, falct te sanction a
purchase whici lias alieady been made.

TIE ENCROACiIENTS OP AMERICAN
COMD EIIRCE.

Blusiness men are now pretty generally wak-
iag up) ta the conviction thlt Our foreign ti ade
is rapidlly centering in New York. The gross
bnnder comitted by the present Goveriment
li gratuitously giving lthe Americans the Ten
Trade, lias sa wletted hlieir commercial appe-
tites, tiat in eiglhteen short months their trae
with us tias increaîsed at least ten-fold, wtilst
in the saie period ours with item tat dimitinihd
more ltai hIl iviai it torinterly wNas. At titis
ratio We shall be aile at the close of the year
1770, to safely affirni thiat Newr York is oar
commercial capital. As trade relations tend
rapidly ta ceient nalions togeLter, se it iwilI
not reqitire il very lborious cnlculuttion ta lid
out 1iov sooi our political éapital will be trans-
ferred to Washi niton.

Tie chief slokegeen amongst aur rulers
bristle tilt and becone indignant Whe suci an
issue is even ihinted ai hut I leave it ta lite
veriest tyro iii Iolitical economy ta deny lte
probable correctisUs of tie Ieductions.

Ti looking into lte suîgar business lately I
findîl that in little m e litan three motihs about
30,000 barrels have enterel Lite Dominio froin
Boston and New York, ta the detrimient of a
iatifacture tieat is rightly ours, %vltst a lit tle
contsideration of this subject, and a lessening of
a too leavy tarifI iiposed uts raw sugars froim
West Inidianît ,lantations would cause retineries
ta rise uplt oit talt sides and give eiloyient ta
thousands,. anîd at lte saime tite re coild
doubtless iake reciluracal ielitiois with tbese
islands and stuliply ttemi with iur proiutcts.

Stigar refiniiig in every country is always a
most extensive business, and emtiploys, directly
and indirectly, Lthosaîsnds of artizanîs and
laborers, besides wlicih, what cin be maore
wholesomne for general use thans the botter kintds
o Cuba and Deimerara sugtirs, fromi their purity?

A country cannot dIo better tihan cultivate
direct foreign trade-not filtered, is it isnoiw be-
coming, tlirosught second lais; il invariably
lea]s t extended coinmercial relations. Can-
ada never cmade such a vigorouis advance as
when,somie eiglt or ten years ago, the Atmericnns
refused lier a -esewal of lIte expired Reci-
procity Treaty. Site iteit threw off lier leading
strings, and becane in a few montis, su ta
"speak, ait- independent country among the
nations, and lier merclants wer acknowledged
and Iuoted in foreign correspondence, It ivans

froim tiat date that Montreal as a City started
iito new' life, widened lier street-;, deepeied lier
river, and made progress in commercial lite
suech as lier position ws-rritited, situated as site
is at the 'ead of aivigation of t river unsur-
passed in tle wiorld. ler shipping doubled
nay trebled. Propierty reached hight rates, and
lier palatinl warelhouses becaime the admira-
tioit of our hteiglibours. Up to the beginning of
1874 this prosperity wits conitiiiiing, but sud-
denlsy aur sapient Finance Minister bectmne
surpassingly generous, and wiithoit publicly
intimsatinîg ta the trale, iserte] a clause at
the end of the Tariff Bill ai i ts third reading
that in a inoment swept Iroiit Our griasp Lthe
direct tea traie of the country, whici not oily
Well nigh ruined ltindreds, and opened our
markets ta the onsiaigît of Anmericain traders,
but thereby completely turned the current of
our whole foreign commerce tnd brouglht us to
a downhill descent, the velocity of whici
amosot seeis beyond our grasp now ta check.
I hae read Inute, and well ssidied commercial
ethics in ua varied mercantile lile, yet al paraliel
ta our disasirous onidition does nOt exist, or a
more anoialous stitte o things than ours ui any
country. Denuded oftour foreigin traide, aid get-
ing into the habit of seeking Our supplies fron
our neigibours, is reducing is rapidly down ta
a natiou ut dependi]ent retailers, and aur idteitity
abroad will becens so uch ulst, that Canadit
vill sain ouly be known isi tlie saine category

as are now tlie States of Veriont or O hio. 'Tlie
capitaluithertoso largely enployed in MontreaIl,
Toronto atid other cities will surely leave us
for more active fields.

What is the r-emedy?-Recilprocity, free
trade with tie United States. But if our
neiugibours do not wish that, then a discrimi-
natory tarif'-dollar for dollar. W'sat they
levy nt goods sent in by uts, we will in retuir
exact a like tax 0n goods sent in by thei.
Just simple reciprocity; equal tariffs. Surely
noue could abject ta that. Vhtat is good for
tliemt, inust be goud fur us. But for us ta

ape Free Trade airs, whilst they build up
against uts a iigli protective wall, is but ta
play a gaule in which we, lthe weakest, iust
inîevitably Soon bs euichred. Yet ii justifica-
tion of our anomtalous commercial position,
suise of the supporters of lte present
theorists maintaîin tiat they arc legislating for
the benefit of the "l masses." This is the
tieoelieaul view of lie case-the actual state
is thttîL tIse employer loses his business and is
ruined, and the "masses" los their empIllloy-
ment andl have tua monîey left behind ta
purchase the chegip and good things tit
their wise rulers (?) have provided fo them.
Now tiat Chetapness reigns aid the I masses"
are contsidered, it would be Well for the advo-
cates of this visiontary poliCy just ta walk alotg
the baktis of ui- euil, whilt t ve iiters ago
teemi]ed withi active life ina scores of busy work-
shops and factories, and nw view thein empty,
and their former inîdiustiis artisans starvia g
and iin itter, depiorabie destitution. This i,
le legislating for the masses" und its result.
Prosperous colmîtlies ars those which cou-
serve first of all thteir hone and foreign
trade, and regard their own internal interests
before sacrificing thein fur the benselit of
oreigaers. Do nul imagine I m -nimical

ta Americails or [heir Comnerce ; unloibt-
edly they are among lte imlost enterprising of
Ile world, anid of thein we iay learn iuch ;
but this I tiflirmti that they have nto rigit ta
overrun our Dominion and destroy its mainu-
factures tend commerce, tad deny us equal
fiteilities ta sel in, their country. And a
Governmient which pernits this state of tlings
unchecked is criminal in the highest degiee,
and is gutilty of the certain rinia which is sure
ta follow. I have no further interest in Writing
tlese letters itîu ta publicly lift a warniti
voice-and to arouse our ta indilierent iser-
Chants and capitalists froin a state of bank-
ruptcy aid disaster tat lie I policy " advo-
cated and puîrsuîed by Or Governiment muîitst
shortly entail. The result of our present course
Of trade is is ir.dubitable as ithat two tnd two
makes faur. And already our lesseied imueianîs
and lte loverty tt is graduailly creeping over
Ill classes, frot the imserchant and trader tu the

artizan, is bu t i he eittrlyknell of' ite commercial
deceit of once as prosperous tnd contented a
country as ever lthe sun shone o--posisessing
facilities and advaintages ir manufactures and
commerce unequal i i t ie world. Already
notices "ta Let" are alpearting on manty of
Our best stores, and in sone districts eaîlty
htouîses can" be counted in rows. Toronto is
littile better-she owns ta 1,400 hases ta let.
If People cannoIt make inoney in trade or can
get ns empl]-ymenlt, property will soon feel it.
This is the uîne-rinsg result of diverted conmmerce
-not over-impoierLttiaton, or over-ptroduction-
this latter is assuredly nOIt tl case.

Our Government seents, as in a late con-
tract, ta give aI Americcat firm a preference
over a Cainadian, thougl our workmsen tire in
want. It cannet bc denied tiat, talk as they
lmay, their. leanings are southward-tle land
that is draining us of aur wealth.

I propose yet ta give a more detailed state-
ment cf lte loss of Our foreigns commerce, su
saon as retiris are copnlleted.-Mercao's
letter to the Gazette.

All the irais that cotes fron Swedeis is no
doubt Swedisi iron ; bmt it vould be interest-
ing ta knlow what tie Swredes do with the large
conigitssigneiits Of 1,ig irait which they take fions
Englatid. As many as 2,400 tons of Clevelad
pig were shippied fromi Middlesbrough ta Sweden
during the month of July. Do ail [lie people,
who10 buy Swedisi iron ' sec thtat they get it 7"
A furtier reason for suîspecting the Swedish
brand exists is te fact that finisbed iron
stamped ss a product of Sweden has for nany
years past becn produced of altogether English
pig iron, in Englishs irait mills.

TiE EÀAanIST l ConEit" ON REeoa-Aa
cxci ange says :, Joseph was the first ta get
tip a corner in coris. During the Years of
plenty lie.had his brokers out througli the land
of Egypt, ' beariig' hlie corn and butying it Il
li ; but Wthenu te famine caie, lie became a
i bull,' and away wvent cori sky-high. Ten
lie lield it for a better prie, becanise lie lia put
utp considerable margin on it, and didn't want
ta löse his moncey. The people boightas long
as theybcd money, and then he took thoir cat-
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tie, thesir lands, und linilly themselves, so that

all the Egyptians becanie the slaves of Pharaoh.
This looks like little transactions sometimes
donc iii Ne York Excatniiges."

FIRE RECORD.

Londo n Ont., Dec. 14.-The barn of rr.
lovercrott destroyed by fire, togeltier with two

hiorses ; inured lir $100, supposed to have
beau thei work aI an iicendiary.

Lancaster, Ont., Doc. 16.-A w'ooden tele-
m ent house owited'by J. Steadiows ias destroyed
by lire; i tired In tit Niatîra District iatial
for 5700. ,Tha liouse n'as occîîîiad by 5-
Jenteis nd Mr. Ti iss ; very little of thîeir
affects saved; no0 lnstroiiicc.

Belleville, OnI., Doc. 17.-An uîiaceiitieîi
building entied by .r. Ferdidand toîuAly de-
stroyed by lire ; also i tihose nined by Strs.
Dotei ty adjoining. lr. Ferdinaind's loss is abont
$500 ; na isurnnee. Alrs. Dolierty's loss is
about $800; iiisired in ithe Western for $500.
Cause imeendiarismî.

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 17.-A saw mill at
Oxford, Cumberland Couity, owied by 0. D.
Fillmore, waus destroyed by tire.

Hoelicaga, Que. Dac. 17.-The French
Chirch wias tbidly îtîllatged by lire; also the
stables and haiy lots of W. Scroggie, ir'ovisiniii
dealer, Mtessrs. ltll & Co., nisan lî .t
Doadit resectively. In thase buiilhigs a
nuiber of horst's tnid cows were stable.t several
of which vere burned to death. Loss S75, 00,
supposed to lave been the wrl of a iiinceti-
dii ry.

Gali, Out., Dec. 18.-ogg apa Ford's ont-
meal iull destroyed by lira, lso Yo "ng &
Sieer's cotton thetory and glove factory ; tha
axe factory w%',s damnaged but not serioisly.
Loss $12,000; insured iii the \\Waterloo Mluititl,
Gare and WlVelington Mutual and the Hantdit î-
Banuîd.

Westport, Co. Leeds, Ont., Dec. t8.-Dier's
carrage factory was totally destroyed by lire
together with contents. Loss $3,000; insured
for $1,000.

Cobourg Ont., Dec. 19.-The cabinet w-are-
aise of J. Jaiclson iwas badly damaged by

tire; insured for $1,200, and the owner of the
building, Mr. Horton, is insured for S00; loss
about $2,000.

Brookl in, Ont., Dec. 20-A house occupied by
Iir. Balsom was destroyed by lire, most of the
furniture saved, siîposed' to have started froin
a stove. Insurance uniiknown.

CaIedonia, Ont., Dac. 19.-A tin.shopî owned
by R. E. Walker was totally destroyed by lire,
togetier wit inostof the conientis. Loss aboutî
S2,000; building insured for $400, unid stock lor
$1,000.

Toronto, Dec. 20.-Fouir wooden houses iu
Qucen street were destroyed by tire. Loss
$3,000; no insurance.

Belleville, Ont., Dec. 20.- A house ini Mc-
Addie's terrace, occupied by Wn. Pettie. wras
destroyed by tire, also ai adjoining taneeut
occupied by N. Wreese. McAddi's loss is about,
$1,000; Wees's loss tbout $100.

Ilalifax, N.S., Dec. 20.-B. Hturry's jewellery
store, lut Norlh Sydney, wuas destroyed by lire
insured for $1,500.

Ilamilton, Dec. 22.-- The new malt house of
Min. Osborne damaged by lire ; also the

drug store of Messrs. A. Hamilton & Co. Loss
about $400 ; fully covered by insurance.

Peterboro, Ont., Dec. 23.-The English
Cturchî siheds:were destroyed by fire, suptîposecd
to be the work of an incendiary; no insurance
Mr. Hllts residence was saved twitli difliculty.

The Travelers insures against genu-
eral accidents-not accidents of travel
only, but the thousand and one casualties
to which men are exposed in their lawful

pursuits. It issues policies for the year or
montb, h vich are written without delay
by any authorizedagent. It insures mon
of all occupations and professions, bo-
twecn the ages of eighteen and sixty-five,
at premiums which are gradiated by the
cccupation anId exposure. The rates are
low, varying from $5 to $10 a year for
eaci $1,000 insured, (for occupations not
classed as Iazardous) covering both fatal
and non-fatal disaliing injuries.

Tle Travellers invites attention . to
the very large nunber of losses actually

paid, (21,500) to lie large amount dis-
bursed in cash benefits to its policy
holders, (over $2,000,000,) averaging seven
hundrld dollars a day for every working
day since the company began business
and especially to the snall cost in pro-
portion to the possible benefits.

The head olice for the Dominion is in
Mon tralunderi'themianagament ofMessrs.
Foster, \\ells & Shackell.

AIONTREAL GEINERAL MARKETS.
MorTrmAL, Dec, 23rd, 1875.

Since our hist review there is iiothing note-
worthly in the condition of trade, nor ena it be
expected till the Spring biusineass begiis to de-
velolp. Of holiday retail city traile, tilera is
almost nothing, the comnplete thaw of the last
tiwo daiys laving destroyed the sleighing and
ilade the roads aîlmost impassible agam.
lenittances from tle country have betn

better this week. Aloney continues easy for
alt legitiatte uses, but jnst as dilticult as usual
for alier purpioses. Tiere is, however, littile
demand. Good paier is discouinted at 5 to 6
per cent, but highier rates ara charged accord-
ing ta the chaîracter of the makers. S tuck s
ara easy. The large inimber of' Montreal
Telerapoh Slhtres iiieli changea haindos re-
cently, do not seem to have hlad much eflfct or
developed tlic intentions of ite iianipulators.
lat we shall sea what ie shall soe. The
financial fiture of intost miterest lately, was
the opeing on Friday list of the M chantis
Bank wuitli Mr. Dilua, laite accointant,- lis
Mlanager. Timue -ill reveal how' long it will
take to set muatters ais a soiu basis or ta
exhaist the assistance pîrocuîred fromt Mlson's.
The lae directors of tle Bank Jacques Cartier
have had lotion institutîed against tlei by the
lion. Charles Wilson ta recover dainages suf-
fered by hima thrutigh the ite adimisltation.
This is a lopular moVe, as it is teIt tlat a little
more liglt should be let in ou the late tanage-
ment of Ilie coniern. Sterling Exchange is
venk atiid dtill, synipathizing wri h Nei

York, und rules at 9j to WJ for round amouînts
of 60-day bills.

Asis.-Tie qulantity of Pots inspecied lias
been very liglt. 22 bris Ptearls have bren inspect-
cd during tlie week. There ire 180 brîs lots anîd
50 brIs Pearls noir tivaiting inspection alter the
titrn of the year. 'he sales of the iweelc coi-
prise 75 bits firnt Pos ;tt S 1.85 te 4.00, aîî a
tan' Secoundîs lit $3 80 ta 3.85. Tlîirds noiniat.
No sales of Pearls reported. Thie receilpts loi
the year lo date ire: 14930 brts Pots, 2486 bils
Pearls. The deliveries 1324U brIs Pois, and
2443 bils Pends, and the stock in store this
eveninîg is 2078 barrels Pots, and 1036 barrels
Pearis.

Bo s AND SiroE.-Few orers coming I.
No chnge in prices. Wa quote:- Ien's
kipil boots, $2.75 ta $3 do ; Frenai calf, $3
to $3.75; do buff congress, S2 to 2.50 ; do. split
brogans, St.10 to 1.25; ditto kip brogans, §I.30

to S1.50 ; boys' stage boots, SI.25 to SL90;
ditto buf aud pebbled e ngresS, S1.40 ta
S1.50; umnion's bun and pbblel baoa-
rals, $1.30 to St 15; ditto prunulli baismo-
rals, 75c. t $1.75 ; ditto congress, 

7 5c. ta
1.75; niss tbuffi ail bbld batmoraba, S1.00

to $1.25; ditio priuinellit bahnîorals anui cot-
gr-se, 70e. to S1.25; children's dittoditto, 50c,
to 75c.; turned cacks, 25c. ta 50c.

OrrL.-At the Sit. Gabriel market on Mou-
day, there was a large nuinlier of cattle offerled
for sale, ianiy of them being splendid animals
inîteided foîr Clristmaî.s beef. Abolit 22 cir loitis
We're oui theo Miarket nîgîti rt 410 last iieek andt 9
tle welc befare. Ne4rly 0 I lastettît tre
in very chtoice condition. Buyers, however, tre
uiot rary leteitî, înaiîy îîra.f rrillg tii %vit a
tittu tongîr bare titting lîatr Christmas baef,
and the eices ob taineîd weri, coipared wliti tIe
qiiutity 0larell. ral lier tîîw. 2f0 laîtî or eCI rau
steins tut liciters ire sotd at $3.03 flt, 1u00 its
live weight, the average weiglht being 140i lb
Several two yepar aoi leifers and steers broiight
66 .00 or a little over $5.00 do îlo: several moeîa
were sold at S00.00, being neuarly 5.0 l0 dili do; 8
more stetrs ier sold ai 55.00 do du by weight,
and a very fine lut bilIl was sold for $120. A
good nuinuber other utnesteers atid licifers were
sold it prices ing fromt S-4 50 lier 100 lbs
live weight to S5.15 <o iLd; and some faiir cattle
lit fromt S3.50 do do to 4.25 Io do. Altogelier
tle cattle offered on Mondaty miay bei said lo
have been very supîerior, every tling oIltred
beitng well fatteniei, ail, wvith the excLptiatio of
a fewn' raw-boined Ox-in, showved splcriar breeding.
65 sleep wuere sol lit S5.00 eaci and several
more lots oleiediwithout liiingliîgulrclasers. At
Viger mar et on Tuesdy, very little w-as doing;
tire weare atr tle offeured, liait tlhse fewu were
tinferiîr. 'ie market to-day iras tolerably s- Il-
dIlied with flir ta gond cattle, anlil oni th weeks

opt rtions we may quote trices : Extra superi,
_5.a t St 00; First clots $5 to S. 25, fler 100

tira n-aigl ; 'do g sî4, ;t.25 ta SI 75 ; do
înc il îî, $3.50 to $1.00; tttrineor, $3.01) to
$3.25 do. Sheep.-Good quality, $5.00 to $6.00
eachi. f.amb,-~Good, 52.00 to :3.00 ; exira do,
$4 each. Shcep and Lainbs fromt $3.50 to S5
each. Milcli cows, in tair dleiand. wortli $40
and S 0 eaci for good ; middliniig $20 ta 533.
Working oxin by the yoke, $90 to $120.

logs tire in sui l deiaind aitd pricas are
iot ly unchan g lit SG.25 to $6.50 lier 100

t. tira wgi a i arue worrth abiant $7.53 ta
$8.00 dead weight

Dauais ANo CuîncAne.rS.-Little or notling
doing. Prices are without change and noinî îî al.
Wa quîoh t oa A41 at, $1.90 to 2.2 5; Sal Soda,
'11.5uioL5acri 'oquantitv; Sodlanica1rb$1 0 la 7. nuerff ritt îo qiaitt otitit

41ta .1.25; Caustic aitd. :ie io 3c.; Alin,
2 ta 24. Eixtract Loguwood coitinies saarce
and fru et 12c. ta 121c. for bulk, ani "or
itacka ges in proportion. f3teachi ag Powder 2:1-

Dity Goans.- Tha spleindtid staigli ronds
teading fron all directions ito lie city baid the
most satisfaictoiry affect uplîon thv retail itrade
during the early part of the wreek The alsae
quîictness uîsuaill at this sason of the year, pert-
vades the wholesaile , with the exception ofi e
few little orders. Moniey comes in unch more
freely this week thîan at any time carlier i l Ite
imni.h, and a ildcideid chige for tlc batter is
loioked for as te season aIdvatices, and the
country roads in thei west improve.

Fi ~.-''lhis beinig Christmas week, everything
in, this departient of trade is quiet. lotlders,
, twever, are firin t their views. Prices are
îomîinally unchanged. Labrador .Herrinigs
$5.00. Other flisl firmt a qtuations but
demianl liglht. Dry lod, cnt. S5 50 ; br. No. 1,
5>.i0 ; Drlft Codlish in Ilids. No. 1, 7.25
Nu. 2, t1. Ï5. Green GmSa.513 tW G.3 - Macke 0
iii, simaiIll dutaitd, Nu. 1, $8.0 ; No. 2 $7.
Canned goods nominal. Salmiion in gond sul ply
a-d stendy. No. 1, $15 No. 2, $14 ; No. 3, $Il.

Wrlîte hFisli quiet, $4.50 for round lots ; Trout
54.25 forquantities.

Ftriat.-Is again easier, althoiigl the arrivals
have not been large, they have bain im excess of
the wants of the trade, a d tiolders have acCept-
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cd fower prices in prefernce to nuîîrising hie
flour in store. Sprimg Extra lias lc solid
during the week ait $460 and a. rond lot ot
Extra chalinged linds it $4.75. The receilis of
Superior Extra have becn light and this gratIe
has not participated in the decline.

Fns AND SiziNs.-Rates foi, raw tirst are
likely te be lower as the foreigni markets are
fully stocked and liolders clinot renhiLe withoutI
subinitting to n loss. We wmil advise limy vers
throughit the contlry to hurry forward all rai)'
skins as fasti as collected, as prices cainot aId-
valce this season. We qoule : GlCaver, $2.00 to
2.25; Prime Black Bear, $ to $1 2.00, accord-
ing 'Io size Fisher, ýi5.00 to $7._50; Silcer
Fox $25 to 60 ; Cross Fox, $2.00 o $500 ;led
Fox, $1.25 to $1.50 ; L% nx, $1.50 to $2.25; dlirk
LabraîdorMartini, $7 to SS; fale M7artii,$l.50 to
$2.00 ; prime fresh dark iMlink, $3.00 o.4.00;
fine dark Ottei, $8 to $10; Fail luskrat, 12c. to
14c.; Winter do, 18 to 20c.; Spring do, 25c.
Raccoor. 25c. ?o 60c.; Skniiik, 20e. to 50C.

GiÂi.-Tlere is nothing what doing il
grain ouiside of hlie fariler's mîîarket. Meantiie,
in the absence of transactions we suspend quota-
tions.

Goosais.--The wiiolesale tiade is lighît,
but probably not far belin îd the usual aioiunt
fer the season. ln the mllatter of Railway
trailic, the declared intention of the Grand
Trunik te carry goods fromn Chicago t lioston
ait rates below the desired wish of' U. S. Rail-
ways will,i is hoed, e exclended Io Caitiaiiîn
local trailic. No kind of douit may i enter-
tainied but that if al low winter tariff' were
adopted and miinîtained by all our 0 an adiail
Rasfways--main and connecting lines-it %vould
be Of great beiefit te the general trade of the
cointry as well als of course to the rail ways.

Sugars.-A deinite settlement of the 1. S.
drawbackt allowance is now madle at $360li the
100 Irbs. on what is known is dry refinuedl white
sugars, is dry cruslied, groulid aid griiiîilated,
and for sulgars inferior, but above No. 20 Duich
Standard 3 cts., and below No. 20, 21 ets. This
will tend to keep out ali grades~excep. the
highest froi Competitioni with our refillers.
Prices for sigtrs generally lire without note-
worthy change, except ils arising from above
decision..

TPcas, quiet. U. S. duty quiestion is for the
present left over. In Pruit there is less deiand
thaun usual for tie retail trale. Prices are
about as before quoted. Cof7ee.-The tiurn casier.
Rice, b)iices, C /emnicals, &c., inactive ait about
previous prices.

IAIDWAii.- Trade in the iron districts of
Enîgland contines nisettled, large nuiibers of
mîîenî being out of employient and nearly re-
duced to winst, yet hie views of iiasters nid
men are far apart, and the dearth of orders
tends rather to the blowir.g out of furnaces
thanî the religliting of' mure. We quitote us
follows:- Pq lron, Egliltons & Clyde.
lier ton of 2240 lhs., Canibrioe. 52t.50 to.22.00;
Sunînerlee & Calder, $2- to 23.50 ; Lungloan
& Gartsberie, 523 to 23.50; Amîerican, $26
te 28' Ilematite, $30 to .31. Bar, per 100
lbs.-beotch and Staiordshire, 'S.30 to
2.40; best do., $2.55 to 2.1'5; Swedes &
Norway, $5 to .5.50 ; Lowimoor and liowl-
ing, $6.50 to 7. Canada Plltes, per eox-
Swansea, $4.60 to 4.70, ori Pe., S4.0 te .1.70 ;
Arrow, $4.75 to 5.00 lltton, $4.25 to $1.50.

ini Plates, lier box..-Charcoal IC., S.25
to 8.50; ditto IX, $10.25 te t0.50 ; ditto DU.,
$7.25 te 7.50; Ooke I0.2 $7.00 te 7.25; 14 x
20, 25c. extra. Tinned Sheets-Chareoal best
No. 25, 14c. Galvanied Shes-best brands
No. 28, 9e. to 4ec. 1loops and - Janls ier
100, 1e., $3 to 3.25. Sheets,. best brands,
$3.50 to 3.75. Boiler Plaies, ordinary bránds
$3.25 to 3.50; Russian .Shect lron lier lb. 10c.
to 17c. ; Out Nails 2d Lath, $4.75 ; ditto, 2d
te 4d ; shingle $3.95 ; ditto, 5d to 0d, $3.45,
ditto 12d and larger 53.15 ; 100 keg lots, 5 per
cent. discount. Cut iiails, patent cbisel-poined
25c. extra. Pressed Sjiikcs, $4.25 to 5 ; Shot,
Cansadian $7 to 7.25. Lead-pser 100 Ibs. Pig,
$ 50 ; do sheets, SG 50 ; do Bar, $0 50. Steel,
cast-nar 1ih. 13e to 14C. Spring ler 100 ibs.,
55.00 to 5.60: ScYih Shoe, S3.75 1o 4.00

Tire ditto, $1.25 to 1.50. 17get Pin, 2-4e. to
25c. ; ;ingot Copper, 23. to 24c. florse Shoes
pir 100 lbs., G to 5.25. JProved Coil Chain
( in $G.00 to 0.50 ; Anchors, 7c. to 8c.; Anvils,
10 te 12c. lron irie, lier adil, $2.50 to 2.60 ;
lliiiloi Glass, 25 îlp to united Inches, $2.20 to

2.30; Il? to 10 iiches, $2.40 ho $2.50 ; up fo 50
ilches, $2.80 to 2.90.

Il Ds, i' per 100 Ibs. Green, TisIpected No. 1,
$7.30; Do. No. 2, $1300; Do. No. 

3 , $4.00;Cured and inspieced, le. mole.
Lsrnen.-The holiday season lias beguli,

and there lire but few sales of moment. Sliaigli-
ter is firmner in price. Bullalo is selling in simili
lots. aliîriiess plentiful and quiet. For
dioiestie ealf tlere is a fair demsîaid. Splits,
pieble and bull- lire in aple suipply. Wec
uaote :- Spanlisil Sole, Ist quality lieavy

wgts., per lb., 24c. to 25C. SIanisli Sole, Ist
qurality, id. wts., lb. 24c. te 25cts. ; Do. No. 2,
2Lc te 22c.; Bllliulo Sole No. 1, 20e. te 21e;

iffalo Sole No. 2, 1Se. to 19c.; Slaughter,lheavy,
24e. tu 26ets.; Sigliaugter liglht, 2

5cts. to 28ts'
l iaurness,best, 25ets. to27e.; IHarness No.2 22ets.
te 23cts. ; Upper lheivy, 30cets. t 32C.; Upper
lighit, 32c. to :lu.; Kip Skins, French, 00c. te
$1.05 ; niiglisi, G5e. to 15C.; Ilelouk Galf 30
to 40 lis., 0. to 75c. ; llemilolck liglut, 50C. to
30C.; French cal , !1.15 to 1.30 ; Siplits, large,

lier ib. 24c. to 28c.; Splits small, 18c. to 22c.;
Canadianîs Leather Board, '12e to Ile lier lb.;
Enamielled Cow, per fi. 17c. to l8c. ; Patent,
1 7c. lio 19e. ; Polished Grain, 15c. to 16c.
Pelilile Grai, 3e. to 15C.; Buff, 12c. to 'le.;
llusses, liglt, 25c. t 35e: ; Russetts, heavy,
20C t 3c.; alfskiis, green, 10c.; Calfskins,
curel, 10e. to 1C.; Slheepsslkinîs, 20C. to 25c.

iguoius.--Tle Vintage in France for 1875 is
one of the miost aiblindant on record, but tlie
quality is said to be inferior. Ini Spain, fiow-
ever, the- yield scarcely reaches one-third of the
average, but the qullity is very good. French
1875's ouglit to be cheapî in tlie iirket. Busi-
ness is quiet liere, and tere is no change to
note in prices. We quiote:-i(iandies len-
Ieissy's & lartell's W.V. 52.00 to 2.75;
and up 1t $G a gallon, for olI vilntages,
according to age, iîncreasing fron lowest
quIotatiolIs ait the rate of 15cst. to 20cts. a
year. Otard, Dnpuy & Co., 2.20 to 2.30;
['inuet, Castillon & Go., 2.20 te S2.30 ; Ville
Grower-s' Co., 2.20 to 2.30; Duilary, 3elleny
& Co., 2.20 te 2.30; Jules Robin's, 2.20 to
2.30; J. Denis, YI. Mounie & Co., 2.20 to
2.30. rin cases, lier doz., 1.00 to 10.00; Ilennessey
Brandy, cases S9.12; to 9.25 ; Jaliaica MII,
16 o. p., 1per gallon $2.25 to 2.40; 1Hol-
lands Gin, 1.571 to 51.5 ; Grecns Gin,
3.0 to 4.00. Red Gin, 7.75 te 7.80; Alcoliol,
50 o. p., 57e lier 1im. gal. ; 65 o. p., 621c. per
1111p. gal. ; Rye Whiskey, 34c, per Imn. gal
in bomd; Eng. Ale, pier doz., 2.50 to 2.70 ; Eng
Porter, 2.50 t0 2.70 ; D ublin Porter, quarts, 2.50
te 2.70 ; plnts, 1.50 to 1.70 ; Montreal East 1u-
dia quarts, 1.15 to 1.24; Montreal East India
pints, 70c. to 75c.

LVimnmi.--T bre is nothing doing in the Ottawa
luimber tradre at presint, as fiii as sales are coi-
cerned. A rougli estimate, made by soie of the
iiauniifheturers, gives tlhe mnoulnlt ofsawed luin-
ber beinîg wintered over in Ottawa and vicinity
at 100,009,0U0 (t., or about the saine aslastyear.
This will be alI ready to go forward in tle spring,
if' the markets openî ui lively. The prospects
of a shortage in the British marets and the
Eastern Suites have leomîpted somne of thle
lumbermseu to increase their operations in thle
woods Iis winter more than they intended do-
ig a onth ago, and, but for the decided stand

take i lu baniks, there would be another glut
in the Quebec market next season. As it is
there appears te bu very liitle falling off in the
preparations for taking out square timber, the
onily dill'erenlce being that tlhe firms are coi-
mencing work nuch Inter in the senson. Hlow-
ever, isen, tenms and supplies are so cheap
that lie lumiîbermneni who are independent of the
banks will operate as beavily as usual. There
is a great falling-off !in the nimber of jobbers
and speculiators in saw logs. The lumber
olices are laily besieged by crowds of men
looking for work in the shanties. A first-class
shanty crew cean b cngaged at an average of

$10 o $11 ,50 a mian per month for thle seasons,
includuing thie drive in the spring. Wre quote
prices lat Quebuec : Juiie deals, 1st quality $90
lier Quebec standard ; 2nd do, $56 do; 3rd do,
$28. Spruce deals, Ist quality, $32 do; 2nd do,
$24 do; 3(1 do, $16 do, with little demand. Prices
at Montreal : Shippl;/ing call/, $8.00 lier n fbet;
Spruce Sidinîgs, $0 do. ine-Common boards
and scantling, $10 to $16 per m. ; Orar luîiher,
$30 to S15 ; First quality lumber, $30 to $35;
Third-class, tiree inch deuils, $30 to $36 per i1,
surface ileasure ; Cull deals, $18 to $24 Io. ; do.
dresseil, $35 to $40 do.; 2 by 1 inch urrings,
$4l per 100 pieces; :îaths. $1.30 to 1.50 pier i ;
Spruce luinber, $10 ho $12 er n icet ; Spruce
deals, $21 per um feet, surface mensure; Jlemn-
ilc lumher, $9 to $tt per i feet; long pine
Iuiibher, for building purposes,$10 to $34, ac-
cordinig to length ani size ; long lemlock lumin-
ber is $3 less per in u feet than pille. Dressed
lumaber-1 inch boards, $18 to $20 per m feet;
do. 14 inch roofinug, $20 do. ; do. 14 inch floor-
ing q20 tu $21 do.; do. 1U inuch flooring, $20
to $30 do. ; do. 2 inch flooring, $28 Io $31 do.

Ons.-uisinessin îthis ais in every other finle is
exceelingly dull and the prices which are given
in another column lire merely noiinal.

Naiva Stores.-Tlhere is no change to note in
prices and tlhe demaid continues very lighlt.

Paints.-Nothig doing.
PiiovisioNs. -Butter- The market closes for

the week very active and hiiglier. Shippers
bave been free buyers and their operations of
late have greatly reduced stocks, whicl aire to-
day tlhe lightest tbhey have ever been this sea-
son of he year. The imost promineint sales
lire 250 Pkgs fancy Morrisburg 22c., 100 do
at 221c. A nuiber of sales of good to finle
lots ait 19c, to 21c. Roll Butter is in active
request at 19c. to 20c. Cheese.-Very dull and
entirely nîeglected by shippers. Stocks here
are large, and holders faiI to find an outlet for
thein. The advices fromu all the lnglisl nar-
kets arevery discouraiginug and the prospects
are lit h this article' -will go out very low and
unsatisfactorily. It is this year a clcar case of
over-production.

Pork-s in snall deiand, and prices are
steady for New Mess Ilîspectel, whichli we, quoto
ai. 522.50 to 523.00; and Thin Mess $2100 to
21.50. Beefrmauisins in moderato request ut old
prics, 515.50 to $10.00. :,1gs are scarce andà
wvanted, and Inarket closes firmn. Fresh- Eggs,
24,. .o 25c.; Lime or licklel lggs, 22c. te
23C., witil ail lupward tendency. Tallow.-The
demand is extremely smnall, the season being
over; prices sholv no change, hîovever, 7c.
to 8c. Jops sel freely it 10c., but holders
are firm ii thleir views and decline to seli
under 1le. to 12c. .)ressed logs lure in fair
demland and prices are unaltered. iMtarket
closes steady at $7.50 to S7.05. lPoultry.-The
supply is now far short ofthe consumîsption, and
receiits of fine stock meet with a ready sale
on arrival.. Tirkeys, 8c. to Oc. lier lb. ; Geese
Ge. te 7c. do; Chickes, Ge. to Sc. do; Ducks,oc."to [ce. Partridges lre searce and much
wanted aut 50c. a brace. Lard is comîing in
freely, stoclks are ilncreasiig, and prices on the.
decliiie. Tierces, 121 to 13Àc. i Pails, 14c.
Tub Lard, 13k.

SEis.-Prices remain uniichiged :-Tinmothly
S2.50 lier blush ; Red Olover, 10c. perlb. Vhite
Beans, $1.20 per bisiel.

Wool.-No esChange in business or prices simce
our last review. We. quote :-Flecce. 30c. to
35c. ; Puilled Wcol, Super., 30c. lo 35C.'; Pulled
Medium, 28C. o 32c.; Puilled No. 1, 26c. to
28c. ; Blaclk, 20c. to 32c.

SIIPPING INTELLIGEINCE.
The Mail S. Prussian from Portland arrived

out on 21st. current.

Pur SS. Moravian.
(Fron hie London Shipping and iMercantile

Gazelte, of tle 29th a nd 30th Nov. and the
2nid Dec.)

Arrived fromn Qîuelc.-Pocabloi tas, Bong,Ohyde, Nov. 29. Saulaciau, Colfer, Hlull, Nov. 29,
Veritas, Nielson, Plymouth, Nov. 29.
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.Arrived frot Alontreal.-Jamues Barras, (s),
Arkley, Gravesend, Nov. 28.

Bristol, Dec. 1.-Arrived, Bark Scotland
(Br). Wetnore, from Quebec.

Si'oken, October 2, do ait., &,ce barklc Nellio
Mloody, Kinibali, front Quebec July 18 for
Iqiqulii.

Sîti''Ixe Irt'Ett5s.-The iarbor is now well
closed u iiitparon tly for the winter, and we
will iot bave tutei more to chroticle in ship-

:ncg. iThe seitr Elien lately ashore at Carriboo,
id been sucessftilly brotugit off, and taken

te iort. ler trpurichaser, S. 0opeland, Esquire,
vil havé ber repaired, and as site is is per-

fectly good condition, will have a htandsomie
-eturl tor bis " spec? A quanl tity of spars have

beei drivein ashore at Kioydart, and are now
in possession of J. .lcDonild, J.P., awaiting ui
owner. Several schooners tire frozen in, and
hative been stripped of their rigghig. The Albert
is ruining at present, but the Glttf is full of ice
and the rottu is datgerous. h'lie dredge SI.
Lawrence is to go on the Marine Slip for the
winter. The arrivais tis week tre the Valetta
fron Sydnîey and the Mliro frou Cihrlotteown.
Tihe steamer Newfoutndi4ind touk 706 tots coal
fron the Val Company te Rlalifax.--Pictou
,Standard.

WA GES-OW INER INSOLVENT.

To the Editor of Shipping and 11rcantile
Gazette.

St,-We are etgaged in Aberayron te pro-
ceed te lontrose to join the brig Leah, w'hici
had put iito tait Port oving to the reftsal of
ths Crew te proceed te Quebec alleging the
vessel te be unseaworthy. The iaptain accomî-
panied uts, bttt before reachin Montrose the
Board cf Trade Surveyors itd detained the
vessel, and would net allov lier to proceed on
the voyage te Quebec, altiought ve were will-
ing to go. Peruissiit vas stubsequettly
obtained frot the Board of Trade to take the
vessel te Abernyrot te b thoroughly over-
liauled and repaired there and a bond of £500
w entered it for the due performance of
ti agreement. We arrived eat Nequuay
safetly and beacied the vessel te wait the
spring tide in order te take ber into .berayron
H arbour. Before this wts accomplished the
Owner of li vessel becamte insolvent, and
conseqtenîtly, we cannot get our wages. Whiat
steps shall we take te recover the same, theri
being about 200 tons of coals in the vessel b-
longing te the Cwner, who ftts uiled bis peti-
tion ? Yours, &e, T

Aberayron, Nov 14, 1875.
[Any Seamtan or Apprentice, or any person

duly authorized on his beialf may ste in a
summîîîtary mtatner before the Justices of tho
Pece acting int or ntear te the place et vhich
the service ittts terminated, or where the Orew
have been discharged-(Section 188, Merchant
Siiitiig Act, 1854) ; or, if ant Owner is ad-
judged banîkruîpt or deciarerd insolvent, and
the laitim is untier £50, proceedings naty be
tatkten in any Court of Adnirailty sr Vice-
Adniralty, or in any Superior Couîrt-(Sec.
189). Žaiîgistrates have power te compel pay-
ment " by distress or poinding and sale of the
ship, lier tackle furuiture, and aîparel.'-
(Sec. 523).-ED. M. & 1. G.].

Arrivas and tonnage at the Port of Quebec
for the years :

1871
1872.
1873.
1874.
1875.

1871.
1872.
1873........
1874.....
1875.......

Sailing Vessels froem Sea.
917 Vessels ........ 665,330 Toits.

1,004 ......... 712.484 4

905 . . 630,691 "
1,017 . 726,407 "

786 .... ......... 543,182 "

Ocean Scamslhips.
9S Steamships. 131,530 Tons.

150 1.....188,300
153 .... 196,003. l159 ... 216,406
117 .. ll,49 44

Lower Provinces.
1871...... 267 Vesseis. ......... 46,030 t
1872. 369 ......... 72,449 "
1873. 309 .. G1,353 "t

1874. 190 ........ 43,622 I
1875. 200. .. ......... 50,865 "

Conpairative statement of Sailing Vessels
cleared ut the Port of Quebec for Se, (Lubier
baden.) in 1873, 1874 atnd 1875, frot the open-
itg te close of navigationit
1873........ 719 Vessels. ......... 589,112 Tons.
1874........ 854 e ......... G36 ,072 "
1875. 42 ......... .187,789 "

77 Vessels att 41,323 Tons less this year than
in 1873.

212 Vessels and 148,883 Tons less titis year
thau in 1874.

S11 PPING.
Exports per SS. Skarmttatian, Portland to Liver-

pool, 18 December, 1875.

P':: t

IMPORTS.

Compatrative statemient ofImnports ait the Port
of Montreal fromt st Jan. to 23 December in

each year.

Asites.. ..............
Bacon.... ................
Barley... .................
Butter....................
C iesse.. ...............
Fleur .....................
Indian Cern...................
Lard .........................
Oats..............................
Peus.. .................
P ork.............................
W'huea...............

1874.
16,359

5,309
74 501

93,.58
371 925

1,070',727
2,560,765

27 935
195,574
954,801
22,517

7,783,809

1875.
17,419

- 29
121,472
140,186
541,325

1,002,831
11

72 2
,

2 3 0

350
171,110
945,523

21,838
7,939,363

Ashes.-Iincrease compared with last year,
1,060 bris. Receipts for the week, 83
bris. Pot, 22 bris. Pearl.-Bacot.-Decrease in
receipts, 5,280 boxes. Receipts for the week-
Barley.-iucrease in receipts 46 968 bush.
Receipts for the week, 2,400 bnal. Butter.
-Inrcease in receipts, 46,728 tubs. Receipts
for the week, 1,851 tubs. Cleese.-Increase
in reeipts, 169,400, boxes. Receipts for the
week 3040 boxes. Floulr.-Decrase in
receipts, 67,896 bris. Receipts for the weec,
7,700 bris. Indiani Corn.-Decreasein receipts,
638,5M bush. Receipts for the week,- bush.

Lsrd.--Derease lin receipts,27,585 bris. Receipts
for the week.-iOs.--Derese in receipts,
24,458 bush. Receipts for the week, 700 bush.
Pleas.-Decrease in receipts 9,378 bush. Re-
ceipts for Ie Veek, 1G00 buisl. Prk.-Dcrenss
in receipts 079 bris. eceipts for the week,- bris. iI'ett.-lucase in receipts, 155,554
bush. leceipîts for the week,-bush.

EXPORT'1S,
Comparative stateuient of Exports, at the

Port or Mlontrual to Grent Britatlu, 1 Jany. te
23 Dec.

1874. 1875.
A\sihes...... ..................... 16,07r 15,039
Bacon........................ 3,052 14,146
Barley.......................... .1,511 1304
Butter........................... 101,943 160,126
Cheese. ......................... 35,10 532,436

orn............................ 2,619631 1,6,285
Flour............................. 540,670 42,226
Lard............................ 4S,563 22,1Î2
Feus............................. ]0S 7 18,68

ea ts .... .... .................. 1, 7 1 0 8
Fork.... .................... 10,588 7,936

.... 1.................67573,076 7,215,011

a coîtipired , wit5 11stycar 107
bris. i'xports ir the %yeek 41 bris. Pot, 50 bris.
penn. Bacsu.-Dc.eee 3su, 18,406 bxs. Exports
t'or tle )wee,-boxes. Basrlcy.- Decrense,
207 bush. Exports-bush. Jslr.Iocs
in exports, 58,183 tubs. Exportu for the %veek,
),503 tubs. U/îese.-2IncresG in experts, 146,-
520 boxes. rxorts for the 5 ,729 boxes.
Csrs.-Decrose in experts, 933,346 bushi. Ex.
perts f'or the tveck.-lolr.-Decrese in
exitorts, 114,450 bri-s. Exports f'or tbs vlc,-
bris. Lard.-Dccrease, 206,401 briu. Ex-
perts, 1416G bris. al8îI.-Iuceese in exper'ts,
21) 602 luisit Experts f'or thte lvee.-j'eas.
-bcreîso ia exports, 161,918 bush. Experts
for the .- ecrak 24,49c busi. 'erk.-Der3se 7
experts 3 752 bris. Experts for the week,
381 bris. Baco.-Dcres 10 experts, 278,05
bis83s. Experts for the week,, 15,126 bust.

IAGApRA DISTICT

COMPANY,

ST. CUThEIrMES, ONT.,

ESTA1ILISIIED 1835.

HASTIN GS
priit otl were Insur nce

COMPANY,
Guarante Capital, s00, 000.00.

1'aidestt-II ENZIE BOMTELL, Mu.P.

b crelary.-JADeES 24. PEC br, E .q.

A. DE LAE T, ilanxagr
for both C.tpanies, for the Provie ofQuebse.

-Decres.-BAiRON'S BLO , bONTREAL,
'Chamnbers 5 and 6, entrane 49 St. joint Street.

Thse Compenies bug te slicit attention te
their cirsîtiars recelitly issuLd, by, whichit illi
be sxen that thir s,2lsm s fhe cbttitst and
bhs ost ratiEotl or t al.

Xu.aReir lnsurance

ùstle Ageitts EIanted Ol T ey ec.
pied point in tre PIsovince of'Quebcc.
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MONTREAL WEOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.-TU URSDA Y, DEC. 23rd, 1S75.

Naine of Article. w l 1 1

S e. S c.
Boots and Shoes

Men' Calf lionts.. .. ...... 3 00 3 76
Jip, Bouts.......... 270 3 00
1 I l .. ...... 
Siogas B1oots, No. 1 2 50
Stogas I1oots, 3No. 2 2 2 a
" nee iloots.... 3 00 3 75
Cou. galt. & li.... 2 00 2 50

1oys' Kil loots..... .... 1 0 2 0o
Stoga Boots.. 25 1 Do

" GMai rs bis. & Ens ..... 1 30 1 70
M1.13.là..., 0 00 1 10

Wom's Bacts........... 100 1 25
M ises' laie .............

S Batts..........
Childs' 0 a0ls..............o 0 75

lats............. 0
" Turrned Cacks. 0 25 0 50

Drugs.

Alos Cape..............

castor 0o .......... ...
Caustic Soda.............
Cream, Tartar .............
EpsoSn at. ...... ,...
ExtrctLogw'ood..........
Indigo, iMldras . ........

ladder ...............
oplum ................
0xalic AcId...............
Polas lodide... .........
Qninine ................
soda Ash,...............
Stda BlCarb..............
Sal Soda ................
Tartarie Acid..........
Uleaching povder.......

Gruceries.
TEA, (llalf-Cheests and

C'addlies.)
Jilaan, comn. to ined.per lb.

n"ed. to good.
" ile to 111inet
new oea'n do

Japan Nugnsoaki....
Y. 11yson, commuon

togood.........
line to finest..

Gunîilpd, fair t med.
u fine to linest

uIperill, md .....
.0 finto finest.

Tivantkay, comn. te
good.............

Oolong ...........
Congou coMllon...

îumedinul..
line to linest

Souchong coion..
luedlum..

fllne to
choico...........

COFFEES, green.

M ocha..............per lb.
Javt, old Govt.
Marcaibo............
Laglayra..........
Jin iitca..........
Mo...............
Ceylon............
Clueory .........
SUGAR, (Tes. & ßrls.)

l'orto ltico....... lier lb.
Cuba............
Barbadoes.
Demuerara.
Sco. Riefinced
Canada ref. 60 days.
Dry Crushed "
Ground
ExtraGro. "
C. A.
Gro. A.
Granulated

SYRUPS.
Amnber 60 days. .. per gaI.
Goldenr . ..
Standard .........."

0 23 0 40
0 371 0 42

0 48 0 58
0 30 0 40
0 25 0 40
0 50 0 75
0 37- 1 40
0 55 0 75
0 35 0 40
0 55 0 65
0 24 0 28
0 26 0 30
0 28 0 32b
0 40 0 45
0 50 0 70
0 30 0 321
0 40 0 45

0 55 0 75

0 33 0 30
0 31 0 33
020 2q
0 27 0 00
0 27 0 00
0 00 0 25
0 30 0 32
0 10 0 11i

0 7 0, 7
0 OG 0 0-,
0 061 0 07
0 08 0 0
0 07 0 08
0 07,0 0

0 09 0 pi)
0s 08 M
o 00

0 6 0 67
0 43 0 45
0 00 0 00

Name of Article.

M'LASSES,(Tes. & Illris)
liarbadoes ........ pergal.
Cuba.............. -
31uscovadfo ........ "
Sugar louse0e ...... '

Fruit.

LooseMuscatel..per box.
Layers in boxes (liew)

4 (Crop 1874)
Sultanas ........... per lb.
18eedless .......--.... "Ialentia (lew, crop)l'.
Currants .......... "1runes...............
Alodssheolled,in

in, boxes..
Il. S. Almnods.
S. S......... ....
\Val nuts............
Vlberts.........
B2rnzils, new.

Cassia ............. per lb.
Mec............
Cluves..............
Nutmlegs...........
Janaica Ginger,

Bleacled....
Jamanica G Jnger,

Unbleaclhed,...
African ..........
Allspice...........
l'opper......... ..
Mlustard, Colnians

& Keen's,4 l b. Jtirs
1 lb. I

Rico.
Arracan ... per 100 lb.
Itangoon...
bagu............ er lb.
Tapioca, rearl..

Flako..

liath Bricks ...... per doz.
Taylor's Chocolate

lpps' Cocon .....
Sclepp's Coconnut,

1lb. ad ass'ted.
Schepp' Cocoauut,

1 lb. and ass'ied.
Gelatine, Cox's ... per iez.

Lare ..........

Maccaroni, Cana.
. ian ...........
.raccaron(i, 1 talian"
Vermlicelli, Cana-

diant...........
Vermic'lli, Italian
Arrowrioot...
iqluorice......

Sugar Cldy......
.Jar Salit, 2 iloz. in

case . pr oz.
Ca stile ap.

Hardware.

Tin (four inoithIs)
hlock, perlb.
Grain...............

'oppmi:
igl.................

Shoot ..............
elle Voit$:
3 mll te 6 inch ....
21 Inlch (o 2ý3 lnch,..

Lath................
Pat; Chisol Pointed.

Galv anized Tr'on:
Iest, No. 24..........

28.
Horse Nails:
l'ateut Ham'd sizes.

a le 

S c. 3 c.

0 42 0 46
000 005 
0 00 0 28

26 O 208

2 65 2 75
.. ..à 2 35
1 90 2 C00

121 13

8 83 |
81

O i 1

-0

5 8
9 10

3ù 7a 95
375 3 95
0 061 O 01

83 009
65 0 71

34 37
28
35

34

35

2 10
1 60
1 10

1 I

115

14 20
121 141

1 40
0 61 0 7j

0 24 0 25
0 27 0 28

0 23 024
0 27 0 28

3 15 5p off
3 45
3 15 100 ks
4 75

25 cts. extra

0 8 0 8 s
0 8. 0 90 9 0 910 15 20 offo saolà OP E

Ntilme of A ri cle. ileule

s., c S

3 00 23150
1 50 22 00
3 00 23 50

230 2.4o
2 55 2 65

500 5 50
3 00 3 25

4 25 4 50
4 75 à00
4 60 4 70
4 00 4 70

2 50 2 60
2 50 2 90
U 20 8 40
3 60 3 80

700 7 25
8 25 8 50

1) 20 10 50
12 25 12 50
7 25 7 wS

7 00 0 00
600 000
4 00 0 00
I cent more

ron (at sixmontils) :....
rie'- Grterrie,....0.1 .......... ...... ..
Eglintonî, No. 1....

Su (muetrlee
Oler branlds, Ko. 1.
1lar-Scotcl, li 100 lbs..
Rel ined ................
Swedes..................
Il ps-Coopers........
Canada Plates:
lintton .................
A (rowe..................
Swansea.................

'enu ....................
11ron Wire (1 ml'tllb): ....
No. 0, per boudle.......

" 12, ....
1 6, ........

'77w IMarei (1 mihls):
IC Cote.............
OC Charcoal............
ON "

Hides, per, 100 lbs.

Gr'n Ilide, Ispe'(dNo.1
No. 2

"No.3
Cured and inspected .

Leather, (a16 m't1s:)
lu lois of less t lan 50
sidei, 10 i.c. higlier

Spa'el Sol', 1st q Vy
leavy wgts.. lIer b

Spanish Sole, 1st
ulity, mid. lts.,lb

Do. (Io. 2...........ulfalo Sole No.1.
Do. do. 2 .
Sianghter, lteavy.
Do. light ............
11arness, best ..

No. 2 .
Upper heavy.

liglit.........
lip Skis, French

n lglish.,.............
lIem(lock Calf 30 to

40 lbs. ..............
Do. light................
Fretch Cilr.............
Splits, large, per lb.....

S smalt ............
LeitberBloarl, Cannadian.

Knanelled Cow,pr 1t....
ratent .................
Polisled Grain..........
l'tbble iriln .. ,........
BuT.................
tussetis, liglit ........

heavy .........
Caltstins, greena.......

cure.d......
Shieejiskuî ...........

Ois.
Cod OM1. Newfoundland.
Straits Oil-Aierican ..
Olive 011..........-..-.-
Straw Seal..............
S. . l'ale Seal........
Pale Sel, ordinary.....
Lard Oil ...............
Linseed raw ..........

boiled......•••.
Craven's lbaY.. En. Oil

1Rachmlie Oil ...
Aretic braud W.V-

oel Oils..........
Oliv e salad...........

salad,inbottles,....
qt.. lier case.......

Spirits Turpenllme......
W'lhale,relined..........

Pa.ints, &c.
WVhite L.ead;genuine,..

In 1l, per 25 Ilb......
Do., No. 1.............

. 2 2 .
3.............

W'hite Lead, dry.

Relers will please bter in mindthat the iabove quotations apply only Io larg. ots.

Namo.of Article.

R'd Leal...............

Yîi. Ochre, Firencli...
Ihb lig......... .....

Produce.
Grin

Goldîen Drop Wheoat...
3 ilwmaukee...............
Tlreadlwell........... ...
Canada Spring..........
(Chicago... .............
lied Winoter.........,.
O:s.....................
Oarley, No1.............
lsarley No. 2............
l'es .......... lier GG Ibs.
Oatmcal ................

Flour.
Superior Extras.........
Extlrus Suieiline........
Strong balkers....... ..
Faey .... .............
Spîriug Extra........ ..
Superoine...............
Fýinej ............ .......
3liddllings .... .......
Pollar , ................
U. C. ags ... per 100 lbs.
City iags...............

Provisions.
Butter, Faney... . Plb

Dho Townirsh ips,...
Do0 0ruckyille...
Do. 3Morrisburg.....
Do Western. ........

Cheese, line Oct....
Do early made ..

Fork, mess, new........
Do Tuh Iless.......

ltaeou, Canda (Grecun)
Il tas,smokd...ol.d.
Shoulders, ln salt..:.:.
Lard ...................
Eggs, Freosh............

" Mine...........
Tallow rondered........
Deer. prime iess ........

ops..................
Salt.

Liverpool, coarse.......
Fiue.................
Factory Filled........

WinesLiquors,etc.
Ale: English, (lozei..qts.

.I lt . ........
lirandy : nnes..

sy's, per gallon, N. V..

.T. Robin & Co.gallon....
Tiennesey's caes, N. V..

Ota.llrd Dupulv & Co. cases
J. lobin &'Co "
'inets per ga... ......

cal-es..;.......C camag s.

Pinte, Il ..,....
Q(uarts, 2l quality..
Pi'nts, "

Gin:
rer gallon............
Green cases.............
lied cases...............
Iloutmuans Gin........
Gren cases............
Old Tfomn................
London Toum........

Riumn: Ilainaica 10 O.p....
Demairara "..
Wh"lisk.eyl:
Pure Spirite, 65 o.p. per

Inp. gallon .........
ure Spirits, 50 o.p. per
]mip. gallon...........

F. LP. W îky.pr Wg O 0d
Old 'ye hiskey, perImp.gallon............

WooL.
Fleece...............
Pulled Wool, Super.

2lledium..
No. 1.

flack................

Wholesalo

$c. (1 c.
0 07
o 2j
0 t(
0 75

00 000
0 00 0 00
00 000
000 0 00
0 00 0 0
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 0O
000 0 0
0 00 001)
0 00 0 00

5 10 5 20
4 75 4 SI
5 10 5 20
4 70 4 75
4 CO 4 70
460 0 (0
4 00 0 00
350 000
2 50 2 75
2 30 2 35
2 50 0 (0

0 22 a 23
0 21 0 22
0 20 0 21
0 21 0 22
0 16 0 18
0 Io 0 o0
0 06 0 0'S
2 50 22 75
21 00 21 50
0 12 0 13
0 14 0 14J
0 09 0 12
013 0 14
0 24 0 25
0 22 0 23
0 07 0 08

15 50 16 0(
0 10 0 12

0 70 0 00
0o0 000
1 25 1 35

2 50 2 70
1 70 1 5

2 60 2 75
250 2 65
220 2 30
9 12J 9 25
8 50 9 01
7 50
7 50
2 20 2 30
7 50

20 00 21 Où
21 00 22 00
18 50 19 50
19 50 20 50

1 623 1 G5
3 90 4 00
7 75 7 Ni
1 57 1 021
3 60 3 75
5 75 6 00
ò 50 0 00
2 25 2 40
2 00

0 621

57 in Bond

34 in Bond

0 30 0 35
0 30 0 35
0 2 0 32
0 26 0 28
0 26 0 3

0 60 0 65
0 45 0 500 Diî 1 00
0 52 0 5
(J021 6 04
0 56 0 60
0 00 0 00
0 54 0 55
0 00 0 75
0 00 0 75
0 50 0 65
0 45 0 65
0 40 0 5
150 1 90

2 75
0 52k 0 55
0 70 0 75

2 50
2 10
I 75
1 50
0 071.
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ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTREAL, CANADA

STATEMENT OF ITS AFFAIRS NOVEMBER 1, 1875,

CAPITAL SUfBSCRIBED, .... $6,000,000 CAPITAL PAID UP IN GOLD.65,000

ASSETS.
.S. Bonds a d o r S c rities an Cash i hands of U.. T ...................................................................... ............. 4,207 53f ontreal H arbor Bonds on deposit with the Dominion Governulnut............................................................. '7,5010 o0

Montreal W arehousing Conpauy's Bonds........................... ....... . ................................................................. ......... .......... 28,434 14
Pank Stocks.................................................... ........................................................................................ ...... 318,246 25
M ortgages on Real Estate....................... ....................... .................................... .......... ................................ . 63,G49 5à
C0ity of Quebec Oonsolidated Fund........... ............................................................................ 2,300 0
ß,ils Receivable for Marine Premiums...................... ........................ ........................... ................................................ 52,152 96
Agents' Balances in due course of Transmission, and uncollected Premiumus, including October business, reported and not dte............ 214,634 09
Sundry Accounts due the Company for Salvages, Re-Insurances, etc., etc..................................................... 23,248 19
C ash on hand and on Deposit................................................... ......................................................... ............................. ......... 146,200 0

GROSS ACTUAL ASSETS, balance of Subscribed capital net included.........................................................................$1,370,583 61
LIABILITIES.

All outstan<ing claims. including all unadjusted losses in Canada and the United States....... ................................................... $171,G90 32
N et A ssets....................................... ...................... ............................................................................... ............ $1,198.893 26
Amount ot reserved funds reuired for reinsurance of all outstanding risks in Canada and United States, Nov. 1, 1875, Fire and Marine $514,035 00

Board of Directors.
J. F. SINGENNES, Vice-President 4 La Banue du PeuplW." W. F. KAY, Director " Mtercliante' Bank of Canada.'
JOHN OSTELL,.irector " The New City 'as Company." ANDREW ROBERTSON, Vice-President " Montreal Board of Trade,"
ANDREW W[LSON, Director " The New City Gas" and "City Passenger and Vice-President " Dominion Board of Trade."

Railway" omanies. DUNOAN McINTYRE, of Messrs. McIntyre, French & Co., Wholesale
M. 0. MIULLARKY, President "Le Credit Foncier du ias Canaîla," Vice- Dry Goods Merchants.

President "Quebec Rubber Ce." and President" St. Pierre Land Co." HUG E MACKAY, Esq, of Messrs. Joseph Mackay & Brother, Wholesale
J. ROSAIRE TGIBAUDEAU, Director 4La Banque Nationale." Dry Goods Merchants.
General Ilanaiger........................,........................ALFRED PERRY. 1 Secreary and 7'reasurer............. ... ........ ARTHUR GAGNON.
Sub-ianager....................... ...................... D. L. KIRBY. 1 M)ariie .ilanager................................. .. C. G. FORTIE.

U. S. ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.
The following assets are deposited in the U.S. for the special protection of its U.S. risks-viz:

STATEMENT OF SEIT. 30thI, 1875.
U.S. Bonde 5's and 6's registered deposited as follows

With Superintendent State ofNew York.................. ............... .......... ........................ $229,823 37
Su perin tendent State of Oio.......... ......................................... ........................... 113,0.16 2.
0 S. Trustees.in New York............... .... . .... ......... ........................ ...... .............................. 60,656 25

Total U.S. Bonds deposited as above........................ .............................................................................. 403,525 87
N.Y. Central and Hudson River R.R. First Mortgage Bonds registered................................................................ 30,912.06
N.Y. and Harlemi R.R. First Mortgage Bonds registered....................................................................................... 19,711 38

The above deposited with Trustees., ............................................................... ... ................... .50,623 4
Balance ofTrustees' current accoiunt with R. Bell and C. F. Siithers, N.Y................................................................... 10,058 22
Pren inus hl due coitse of transmission on 30th SepteInber, 1875 ............................................................................. 117,448 39

TOTAL ASSETS IN THE U.8................................... ................................................................................. $581,655 92
LIABILITIES.

Cainms unadjusted and not due, 'imie date........................................ ...................................... 33,378 31

Net Assets in United States ....................... ......................................................... $548,277 61
AImount ofPrcniiuis on unexpired risks in U.S. Sept.38th, 1873,$554,420 83; reinsurance at50 per centof do.,$277,210 41,

Trustees of Funds and Securities in the United States.
RICHARD BELL. ' EUGENE KELLY 1 JOHN D. WOOD.

All preniuîms reccived in the United States over losses and expenses are invested by the Trustees located tn New York, and held by temn for
the protection of lIe l'olicy lolders in the United States.

NEW YORK DIRECTORS.
ß1ICIIA1ID BELL, Baniker, Clairman. DANIE1L TORRANCE Presidout DAVID DOWS, Merc1ant. EUGENIG KELLY, Banker.

Chio amd ess. R JO11N D. VOOD, Merciait.
COUNSEL.

SHILPMIAN. BARLOW luAOCQUE, ANO MACFARLAND.
New York Managers:- 05. B. ST. JOHN, Wn. y. HUGRES.

ee: - No. 54 VI[LLIAl£ STREE¶, CORNER 0F PINE STREET, NE'IV YORK.

Boston Directors.
GEORGE ilLEY. ZRA FARNSWORTII. D. N. SKILLINGS. CIHARLES WHIITNEYý Wm. CLAFLIN. JOlIN CUMMINGS.tAVE . FRE

C. 2. SISE, Manager.....................21 Congress Street, BOSTON.
ROYAL CANA DIAN INsUiRANCE CO311PANY Afonrea/, November ], 1875.

ALURED PERRLY, Genera1lînnager, ARTRIUR GAGNON, Secretary ansd Treasurer.
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Inauraceo

THE

Accident Insurance Co.
OF CANADA.

The only Canadian Company sole-

ly de voted to Insurance against /cci-
dents, and giving definile Bonus to

tie Policy holders.

T/i.s Company is not mixed up

with Life, Fire or any other class of

Insurance. i isfor

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

alone, and can therefore transact the

business upon the most favourable
ternis, and a secure hasis.

1 eoide :-SIR A. T, GAtLT, K.I.M.G.

MANlAGLi AND SEOII'iAiRY:

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
MONTREAL.

SURETYSHIP.

THE C.ANADa

MAltES TriE

Granting of Bonds of Sure'yship

ITS SPieC1iAL BUSINESS.

9'here is riow NO EXCUSEfor any em.

ployee to continuc to ho/d his friendis nde-

sncb Jerious liabilitlics, as he, tan ait once
re/irve them a:d le

SURETY FOR HIMSELF
hy Ihe payment of a trifing annuali sunm to
his Cormpany.

Il iAD OFFICE: - MONTREAL.

l'resident :-SIR ALEXANDER T.GALT.

Manager.

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT,
Reported by OsWALD Binos., Members of Montreal Stock Exchange.

NAM1E.

neANKB. .British Nortli Amcrica ................
Canadlanî Bank of ColInerco ..........
City Beanîk, Montreal...............
Dominion ank. ................ ...
Du Peuple .............................
lEasteri Townships ................
ExciligeBaok...................
Fedeil Bank.........................l oilton..............................
.lnlue.s Cartier ..................
Meîchansîics' iiank....................
Meorcianiits', Bok of Canada ...........
M îetropolitan .... ,..................
iolIsons Bnk......................
lontreaI .............................
liritimo .............................

Nîationale ......................
n tnirio Bani k............ .............

Quelce linnk .....................
Royal Caimndian .......................
St. Lawrenca Btak....................
Toronto ...... ........... ,............
Union iank ......................
Vil le M arie........................ ...

MISoICLLANEOUS.

Canada Landed Crpdit Co .............
Canla Loan d Savigo ..........
Dîomîîinîionî Tel.raph ..............

rmetrs' & Mehanîics dg Soc.........
Frîeehold Loan & Savings Co..........iluron & Erie Say. & Lonnî Soc.........
Mont.re al TeClgratph Co ..............
Monitreali City ^as 0Co..............
litreal Cit y t er Ry Ca.........Richelieu & Ontalori av. Co..........
P'rovincial ildimr Socity.
Impeî.rial unilding Society..........
Toronto Consumers' Gas Co......

(,lid).............................. ...
Union Permaniiiient Building Soc.........
Vester Canada Loin & Sav-......

lgs Colpany ...................

ýubscribed.

1,00,000
970,250

1,690,000
1L272,15)
1,000,(00
8<00.000

1,000,000
2,000,000

500000
8,697.200
1,000.000
2,000,000

12,000,000
1,000,000
2,000,000
3.000,000
2.500,000
2,000.000

840,100
2,000,000
2,000,1000
1,000,000

50 5l rD00in

250,050
10
50 81,0

40 1,800,0w
50 0001
100 1,0010
100
50 6<12,500

50 00000
50 25,000

50 800,000

4,86 00000
6,000,000
1,490,920

970,260
1,600,000
1,123,730
1,000,000

50,510
1,850,375

456,510
8,125,526

697,400
1,93,990

2,000,000
2,950,272
2,499,920
1,97U.928

628,0331
2,0001,0(00

722,225

361,185
..........

..........

700,000
Lt25,000
1,500,000

4100.000
1,500,000

Itoot.1,170,000
2,005,000
130<.000<
525,000
200.000
275.0001

5,000
0,000
9,49G

75,000

1,850,000
80,100

500,0001
5,50<0,000

4010,00
225,000
475,00U

12,000

1,0(10.000
350,000

157.481

126,<000

S coulIciri Es.
Canadliani Governmocnt Debenturs, O per et. sig.............. ....................

Do. do. 5 per ct. cul .................
Do. do. 5 per et. sig., 1885............ ...................

Doinionou 6 lier et. stock ........................................ ........ .........
Doimtinion Bonds .. ...............................................................
Ilontreal Ilarbor Bouds 63I. i.......................................... ..........

Do. Corporation 6 per ct. 20uyea ...... ,.............................................
Do. 7pionct. Stock ..............................................................

Torontlo Corporation O per et., 20 yeano ........................................... .....
Counîty Debentures......................... .............................. ..............
Towniiip Deb ntures ......................................................................

INSJRANCE COpiANIES.
1turrie. i .-(Qhoeta ns oi lc ihe od o ,ke, N.so. 24.)

No.
Shares.

20,000
0,.000
5.000

20.000
12,000
100,000
10,01
35,862
10,000
391.752
20,000
4<0,000
0,722
00,001J
001,000
00,00
50,000
20,000
10,000
4,0001

8,000
2,00
10,000

5.000
5,000
5,000
6,500
2.500
1,085
2,000
5,100

Dividenîd.

8 b 15 s
20
10,

5 b £2 10

10

..........

15
20
28

173 p. s.
15

16g b£3
10
6

10
25

£4.15s.9..

5-6mo
5

Non .
.........
6-12mos..
..........

10
10
10

7. bo $2

NAMM on Cor'v.

Britoil M.& G. Life
C. Uunion F.L. & 31
Einllîbuirglh Lifle...
Gtardiatn .........
1 ieril lein .o...
i.îtiicitoqltifr V.. & L
Life Ass'nl of scot.
Lonîdon Ais. Corp.
Lon. & lancash. L
Liv.Lonî.&G .F. L
Northernt le. & L
North lirit. &â er
l'henoix ...........
queen Fire & Lfe,
l'oyal Itisurinco..
Scoti. Coî,mmercial
Scottish Im î.F&L.
Scot. Prov. . & 1
Standard Life ...a

Star Life........
CANAD1AN.

Brit. Amer. F.& M
Canadî life ......
Citizons F. & L...
Cotfedoration Life
Suit Mntuai Litfa..
Isolated ilsk Fire
Provincial F. & M
Quabe Fire......

Marine,..
Queen City Fire ..
Wesotrn Assur'co.
toyal Can. lis.....

-O

£10 2
50 5 cà

100 15
100 50
10x0 2i0
12 2
40 81
25 12.
10 1 1
20 2

100 5
50 6O
.... .... 1
10 14
20 3
10 1
10 1
50 3 7
50 1225 1

850 $25
0 50

100 25
100 10
100 10
100 10
60 75

400 130
100 40
50 10
40 10
100 10

Last
Sale.

b

to 7

3>
G8

253
59

9 6-20 6I

32;3l
173 13.
75 105
7 6-486

!111
29

13-10-8
71

12,

120
.75

'100 105

..ôi..
1041 

Mont'î.l

1013
.. . ...........

117
96
7

95

AMEH2CAi LN.
W rNen No. f C 'r vol..
org'izît O8lîres. NAOII O Co. Si,'s Oi'nîl A'kd

1861 20,0<00 A5 ricuîltural.S S 5 .. .
1853 1,00) Alta L. i 11îart. 100 400
1819 30,000 n ,iaF.ofHrLt. 100 205 208
1810 10,000 ilar ord,, or 11cr 100 201 210
1863 5.000 Trav'horo'L&Ac 100 178 180

RAILWAYS.

Atmitlic and St. Lawrecce........
Do. do. 6 pera.stg.m.bds

Canaods.Souîthern 7 p.'. lst lort...
Do. Do. 6 p..1'rtSh rs

Grand irunk..................
Nev i'rov. Certif's isued at22j..

Do. Fq. G.M.ids. 1 ch. pier c
Do. el..lionîd, lnd liarge..
Do. First Prîefren.'tcer5 per C.
Do. Second PrefStock,5lierc
Do. Third P'rof Stock, 4 per c

Creat. W'estern ...................
Do. à per c. Rlds., due 1880...
Do. 5 per c. Deb. Stock......
Do. 6p ler cent bondsS 1890....

Internalionîai liridge,6 p.c. Mor Blds
l(idlud, O licr il. lst 1'ref Bonds...
North'n ofCan., 6perc. 1stl.Proflids

Do. do. 2nd do.
Toronto,,GroyandBruce,Stock....

Do. lst Mor Bds
Toronto and Nipissing, Stock..

Do. Bonds.
OVoîton, Grey & Bruco 7p.c. 1stMor

EXCHANGE.

Loudon
Shrs Nov. 24.

100 !9 100
100 98 100

100 101 11
..... dis
100 97 99

95 97
100 5'2M 523
100 87 .58
100 18 19
20 6 7

100 54 56
. . 75
86 88

..... 99 101
100
100 95 97
100 92 94
100
95 91 93

100

M2,ontreal

Itank on London, 60 days ............ I.09
dol Drats ........ ........... to :n

'toldat3p.mn........................ 1%



THEIOtÈIf A O'F dOMMEN - IINAiCÇt AND INSÜÈAktO nimtW.

Xis,.i, est b <*o. Iý , nllstlssîatc.

T HE CITIZENSI

sINSURANCE COMPANY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

IisTADLISED 1809.

Subscribed Capital, £2,000,000

FIRE DEPARTMEN'T.

The Compal isres almost every decriplont et
pertsntli lowest rate of premium correspond-

g to ioe nature of hlie risk.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

13ONUS V nAu, 1875.

The nuext division of profits for the fIvo enrs sfnce
1870, will bc maide on the closing of te bocs on the
1st December, 1875. Al ipolicies i the i'articipating
Sclie, opiened before tisat date wil share in thlie
Division.

At last Division the Bonus leclaredl was ait lie rate
of £5". Per cent. per anuim on atil sauts assured, and
the previotsly vested lIoutse. Oi ptolicies of old
standing, thiis was in tmanty cases equal to £1 19s. ier
cent. lper auit oni thic origliil sum iis-ssured.

iet per cent, fi lte wlîole Prolits is divided
amotg t te assuri Oit the particijatiig scale, which
18ias large a stare of Profits as is allowed by ttnty
office.

Profits are ascertaiteil every live years.
Agents lit ail lie cities and Principal towus In lte

Dominion.

MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,

Mannging Directorsand Geiieral Agents,
72 S t. Frateois Xavier St.

Montreal.
WmT: EWING, Inspector.

FIRE, LIFE, GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT.

Capital Two Million Dollars-$103000
Deposited with the Dominion

Government.

EAD OFFIC, - - NONTRL
No. ST. JAiEs STiEET.

DIRECTORS.
Sir Hugli Allan, President. John Pratt, Vice-Pres
Adlpte Roy. llenry Lyian.
Andrew Allant. N. B. Corse.

J. L. Cassidy.

Mlaiager Life, Gitaraitce and Accident Depsartnieji

Mianager' of Fire Department.

ARCil'D AicGOUN, Secretary-Tr'easurcr.

Fire risks taken atequitable rates based upon
lhe irrespectivenerits. All claims promptly and
liberaîlly settled.

ONrAnio BnANetn-No. 52 Alelaide St.East,ToronTo

CANADA
A3RGMLTU AUL3/ME COMPANY

E~I~
m ~ -~

Ps'esîdssitf,-
Fice-Presiîl

Col. A. C. i
A. DESJAt
W . ANoui
Hlots. M11. 
EnwvAunt Il
J. 21. BRtow
Col. A. A.
J. B. PouLs

Head Odice: 1S6 ST. JAMES STRb? EET, - - MNiT E A

OFFICERS:
CL. A. C. DLOTBINIEIRE IIARWOOD, D.A.G. Managing Direc/or,-TDWARD Il. GOFF.eitt,-WLLlAM ANIs US. 1 Insipccor,-JA3MES 11. SailTIt.

DIRECTORS:
'IL. TTAntwooD, D.A.G., Vaudrenil. TIiOMAS LOGAN, Sherbrooke.
DIS.P., (Proprietor Le Noicat MOnde ) Montlrenl T. ILM 3LioxA, Qeebe.
s, (President Caialian Palier Company,) Montreni: T. IMAo, uttibny.
CociiANPE, 'Seilor,) mpton. CIosi.LîAIo., oon ny.
Gorr, (31tinging Director,) lontreal. Il. UlHOilAND, Co ourg, Ont.

'NING, (P'residenst l.ountcil of Agrictulture,) MontrealOn Fissiu Cobuirg.
S . Aouit, (Ilanker), Itgersoll, Ont.

oT, ". Riitvre Do Loup. L. 3IOLLEUn, M.P.P., Preosidlt St. Johnss Bonk ) St. JoIsuS, Q.

It is confined by its Cliarter to in.t're nothing mort' hazardous liain Ftrm iPropierty and-iestidences.It insures Live Stock ngainst death by liglitiing, eitler lis i tc uilding or on the premises of the Assiured.Il refuses ils, Sîos , Titeries, Stores, Ioe, assit chier hizardous property, and nikes a specialty of Furmn Property aid Dwellin s. It lS not subject te
tis a pirely Casiaillais ieti tition, 1 ls btetn qns la coîsflle(t flite DomTlon, and is imler the manageieit of men who lave devotei nany years t tItis peculiarbraoucf lsirasict, assi tîsîerstulos tlsisiuglsly flice reqîsiresîsests c ieFrsr iaibs
It lias a larger siibscribed and iiidsiip Capital than any other Company i Csalnda conflinig its bulisess to ftie saime claos of risks. It lias 850.000 togelîher%villa $110.000 Iransferreit fron tteAgriculîsral lits. Co. of Watertowii, open lie re-iiisuriiice cfthe C adian rislz of said Co., iikiig in aIl $150,000 depositwithllts Geverssauait at Ottawva,-gliî tls l'oliey tiolîlers tIti bist secso'ifp of îîîîy lseriice Comniîsy li tIsle Doiions.

ite sweepiig lires wvhtichi lmve devastatei Our large cities williu a few years pIst destioying millions upon millons ef dotllirs of property, ant riiiilngtindreds ef Insurance Cospstilits, réi ering %v-rtfes lsou stiîs et' pslices upöon the hones cf our people, are convincliig Itroofb of ltewiÉdoli of our crigiil- lan
cfi Caaliu 0Pris-aie D%%elliigs aiSd Ferai Preîierty front tiitiéiss lisseartîs.

Poli on u sures againlst lots and dasnage by Liglslniing aswcll as Fire. It is tIe o01ly Casdiah Insurance Comipany obliging sEelf by ils Charter and
1 armers and otlers villconsultther own intorests by lisurin in tiis Compauy. For further Information, please call on our Agente, or Address the MaingingDIrcors. ,

SCOTTISI
0 0 MER I A L

Insurance Co.
FIRE & LIFE

CAPITAL, - 10,000,000.
Province of Quebec Branch,

194k ST. dAMES STREET, MONTREAL
Directors :

SIR TRANCIS HINXKS, . KO.0..G.
A, TiREDERICK GAoULT, Esq.
EDWARD MURPHY, Esq.
OHARLES S. RODIER, r. Esq.
ROBERT DALGLISH, Esq.

Commercial Risks, Dwelling and Farr
Property taken at current rates.

THOMAS CRAIO, Res. Sec.

wýý
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THE JOURNAL OF COMMERCE

INANCE AND Iysu RAE ciR1E VIE W.

Is published every Frilay morning. It
bas, for contributors, the very ablest
ivriters whose services can be procured,
local and throughout the Dominion, with
occasional correspondents from the other
Colonies, England, and the United States
- mon who write on special subjects, and

thus afford a luch greater combination of.
talent than can bc supplied by any one
man. No expense will be spared to make
the Journal of Coiîmerce a desideraimte to

every Merchant, Manufacturer, Banker,
Broker, and Insurance Manager through.
out the Dominion. Quality, rather than
quantity, will be made the distinguishing
merit of the contributions. It will ahvays
contain accurate and diversified business
information, general and particular,. tom-
perate and thoughtful counsels on the
vital business questions of the day. Fin-
ance and Insurance reviews will be mode

a special feature. The articles on eacih
subject will be carefully written, and su-
pervised by men o exporience and ability.
Weckly reviews of the Dry ( oods, G rocery,
IUardware, Leather and Produce Trades
will be carefully 1)repared, and no pains
will bc spared te iavc tie Prices Current,
Bond and Stock Reports, correctly report-
ed and tested up te the hour of going te

press.
The Journal of Comîeiercce in endeavour

ing to cater te the requirements of intelli-
gent business mon will contain in each

number suitable extracts fron the leading

periodicals of the day, at the samse time it
does not bind itself te endorse the opin-
ions expresscd thereiiu, giving then onily

as hints or aids to reflections ais the sub-
jects treated. It is tie organof io party.
With politics it lias nsothing to do, except

in se far as they relate directly to the
commercial interosts of the country.

XlE TO ADVERTISERS, the Jourial

qf Comnierce offers great and partiiular

advantages: besides its regular subscri-

bers, it wili be sent in turn to every busi-
ness man of good credit througiout the
Dominion; thus securing to it a circulation

among upwards of twenty thousand Mer-

chaints, Manufacturera, &c.
Subscription $2 a year s nadvance

Postage pre-paid.

Address ail comnunications to tle Publisher,

M. S. FOLEY & 00.,
lxchai.nküldJing102 St. Francois XavierSt

MoN TREAL.

Eisirssflcuc.

Canadian
Miutual Fire Insurance

COM PANY.

Available Assets . . . . . S200,000.

lead Oflice for (lie Provi nce of Quebec:

194 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

JAMES GRANT, Manager.
Te Lowest Rites are charged ipon llt classes of

property, and TI IEU YEAR policles cire issued on
the popular MUTUAL systen.

W VALKER & WISEMAN,
Designers and Engravers on Wood,

T, JAMES ŽT1EET,

COR. PLACE D'ARIES 11ILL, - MONTREAL
Portraits, VIewirs of Buildings, iachinery, ,c.,

Vignes, iagras, Ses, Monnuns,
Autographs, &jc., Uuts for Ad-

Verlsenents, irculars, Bill
leuds, Letter and tAble

leuids, xc.,
Culs For Illugtraled

CautloguesandPrice Lists,
Prepared with the Greatest Care

And ut Short .Notice. Original
Drawvinqs Prepared in A-ccordance with

Artistic 'asie and Knowledge, for the Ilus-
tration of Books, &c. .'ine Cuts for Posters

Labels, Plain or in Color, Electrolypes, &c.

TIE C11EFCOARACTERISTICSOF

WHITEISIDE'S
IM PROFIED 'ATENTl

SPRING BED
Are confort, durability and convenience.

L. W RIESIDE & CO.,
134 and 66 College Street, Montreal.

The trade supplied wiith bedding of all kinds.

OTTAWA HOTEL
IAS BECO'1

The chief resort of the leading merchants of
both Provinces in their visits toMonti-cal.

B1ROWNE & PEIRLEY,
P~ropsrüleo.

A GOOD CHANCE
TO lXAKE MONEY.

For the purpose of further increasing
the Circulation of the " JOURNAL OF
COMMfLERCE," we make the following
offer:

To any person procuring us Five
Subscribers we shall send $2 cash ; for
Ten Subscribers $5; Twenty Subscrib-
ers Sl; Forty. Subscribers S23; and
One Hundred Subscribers $G0. Those
who choose to avail themselves of this
offer will advise us inmediately. Sub-
scriptionss tobe solicited from business
men and manufacturers only. The
above offer is not intended to apply to
agents already established. Sample
copies of the " JOURNAL OF COM-
MERCE " are sent only to responsible
dealers and manufacturers.

Royal Insurance Coy.
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Liability ofSharcholders unlinited.

CAPITAL - . - - - -- -
FUNDS INVESTED - -

ANNUAL INCOME -

$10,000,000
12,000,000
5,000,000

ITEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA-MONTIEA L.
Every description of' proper.y insured at nModerate

rates of' priumsn .
Lite Assurances granted in ail the Most approved

forms.
Il. L. ROUTDJ,
W. TATLEY,

Chief Agent

THE STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY.

ESrABLISIIED 1825.

lHEADF OrFiC FoR CANADA, MoNTR]EAL.

Pollcies in force, over Eigity Millions ofDollar,
Accuinulated Fund, over Twenty Millions of Dol-

lars.
Inîcome, over Three Millions and a half.
CIatins paid tin Canada, over $500,000.
Fmids invested in Englail, United States and

Canada, with thie Most perfect safety.
Deposited ut Ottawa, for benîefitof Canndlan poliey,

holders, S150,000.
For informaîtion us to Life Aocirnnee. apply te an>

of the Agencies throughout the Dominion, or to

W. M. RIAMSAY,
.1Manager, Canada.

QUEEN
IriS?2tzctrice Coj

OF

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
-oo-

CAPITAL, - $10,000,000.
-00-

FIRE.
Ail ordinnry riscs insurei on the ilost favorable

terns, and lsses paid iimiediately on1 being cstabIli-
ed.

LIFE.
The Securlty of a i;ritislh Compnny offered.

A. MACKIENZIE FORBES
E. J.lUD GE,

Mon trealC
Cief Agents in Canada.

"I
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE
LIIME ASSIJIANCE 00.

OF

LONDON EVGLAVD.
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,

Molson's ianl Chanbabes,
ST. JAMES STREET,

MON T RIEAiL.

The T.ONI)ON AND LANCASIll im rants every-
thîin dleirale in Life. Assurance, andii lis deipositc
with lIe Dîominiioln Gorrnmient, 11he s1um, of

$10 0,0 00.00

FOR THE EXCLUSIVE BENEFIT
OF

CANADIAN POLICY HOLDERS

Active and Ener.getic Local ai General Agents
wanlieti, to wh1o1n mo10st liberalt inlutcemlents wvill b'e
offered.

A ipply to aldtress,

M[anagerfor Cana da, lontrreal.

IIiMIIrance.

THE

Liverpooi-i Londoffilobe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

LIFE AND FIRE.
Capitial e - - 10O,oo0.Ynds Invested in Canada 700.000Government Deposit for Se urity ofCanadian Poticy Hoiders - - l50oý(o0
Securit.y, Prompt Payment and Liberali-

ty in the Adjustment of Losses
are the Promtinent Features

of this Company.
CANADA BOARtD OF DIRIECTORIS-

G. r. C. STEIT1, Resident Secretary.
s >adigl Jank.] T. C. ICUEl., , D E q., ). 
Agencies stablhd Throgho , Canadat.

ANDEAD OFFICE, CANADA- ANCII,
M ca OR/r 1eD. .P, 4 A , .

The Ottawa Agricultural Insurance Company,

H IAD OFFICE:

1rcsident-TliE IION. JAMES SKEAD. ice-Presidet-R BLACIIURN, ESQ. M.
JAS. 13LACKBURN, Secretary. Dn. M. F. E. VALOIS, Inspector.

$50,000.0
.DepositecZ wt'7L Govern mnenr fo~ Z)7otection-.

of DoZicy7lcZe,7-s.
This Colimpany Jiüures notîiny more im/zardous than Faim l perly and Private R sileIcCs.

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE fBY FIRE & LIGHTNING,
Farm. Property, Private Residences, Churches, Convents, and Risks of a sitmilar Class.No Insirance eflected on Maîîufacturin or Commercial Risks, thus avoiding tosses froti sweepîinig

tires, to whiiei iany Conpanies are liable.
Farmers and others owning Private Dwelling HouseS will find it to their

advantage to Insure with this Company,
As its Rates are much lower titan those of Companies doing a General Business

Your PROPERTY is SAFE in the "OTT AWA !" Insure with it.Raies and all information required given on applicatian to

G. H. PATTERSON, GEN'L AGENT,
15 Place d'Armes, MONTREAL.

KILEY & TADIERE,
GEN'L AGENTS FOR QUEBEU,

14A St; Peter st., opposite Quebec Bank.

E I ra N
Medical and Genieral

LIFEASSOCIATION
Cepital and linvested FInus ofer, $4,000,000At>,uacl IIcomi oecr...........l ,222,000 00
Goyernent Deposit, over............ 100,000 0O

Policies payable during lifetiie
at ordnary life rates.

[Ily applicati,, ofproits ]

Chief Officos, 429 Strand, London
tead Ofttice f.ort I I)oIinion •

12 1LACE D'ARMES, IviONTREAL.
JAS. 1B. Ml. HP1N

Qigelc Agency--No. -10 St. l'etr Street.
3AN I ELM E, Jun., Agent.

Phonix Fire Insurance Company,
LONDON.

'st/alishe 1782.
Agecy Estabished in Canada in 180.

GiLi'8g, MoltFNer & cc)
Inisuirances :fetedn fe <Y.aiaud
lstilad with pron ad lîrt berality r. ctiii,>

Agency Oflice, l0t St. Franicos Xavier St., ,iontetreal.
ioîr. W~. Tvînî, Iîipîc.

ts. lAVroa, Jinager.
BRI''ISI AND FUREIGN

MAUNE INSURANCE uOMPANy
LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL, - - - £1,000,000 Stg.
GILLESPIE, MOFFATT & CO.,

1111lu UIMIertî Agiot for Canait,.I ,a Low<r PoIt, ani îen1>> lttîk8 take, ait
tiwest Current Rilts.

iHeal Ageney Olie, 101 St. Frinçois Xavier Street,
MON TiEAL.

hOiEtmmr W>*».-------,--..--.lMana:ger.

THE

Provincial insurance Co.
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL - - $1,000,000.

Fire, Ocean, and Inland Marine,
INSURANCE.

MONTREAL AGENCY
.160 St. Peter (cor. of Notre Dame) St.

THOMAS ALFRED EVANS,
Agent.

T111E

Journal of Commerce,
Finance and Insurance Review.

l)EVOtTEL TO
Commerce, Finance, Insuxance,

Railways, Mining and Joint
Stock entOrprises.

Issuel every Friday Morning.
S~CTBS 3mII33r.

Canadian Subscribers - - - $2 a year.British- - los. stg.
American - . - 3 U.S. cy

OFFICE: Exchange Bank Building,
102 FRANCOIS XA VIER STREET

Corner of Notre Dame Street
MONT1LIIEAL.

M. S. FOLEY & Co.,
PNblishers & Proprictors.


